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AsSTRACT

Mass selectíon for adjusted feed efficíency (AFE) and adjusted body

weíght (ABI^I) of male míce r¡ras pracÈised for seven generations in each of
three nutrítional envírorunents: corn, rye or r¡heat. In each environ-
ment t\¡/o control lines, randomly bred, v/ere maintaÍned on eíther the

experimental diet (nc i.e. corn, rye or wheat) or a coÍmercial diet (pc).
The three díets were isocaloric ('16.5 MJ GE/kg) and ísonítrogenous

(cY "737¡. selection was based upon linear adjustment to a common ini-
tíal body weíght for eirher final weight (anw¡ or feed. effícíency (AFE)

measured beÈween 21 and 35 days of age. Response was determÍned as a

devíation from the appropriate DC line. Al1 aníurals r¿ere placed in
specíal1y designed indivídual cages during the test period.

Half-sib estímares of herirabí1íty ín the pc line lrere .13(t.11)
for ABI'.I and .19(1.10) for AFE. Half-sib estimates pooled across lines
(fed experimental díets) and environments r¡rere .24(t.0g) for ABW and

.20(1.08) for AFE. Realízed heritabilíries Ín the ABLr lines vrere:

.24(!.06), .06(1.07) and .14(1.06) for the corn, rye and whear environ-
menÈs respecti-vely. Response to selection for AFE was poor with the

híghest herÍtabílíty obtained ín the wheat envíronment (h2 = .13t.02).
Mature weights, estimated ín generation seven, índícated that sel,ected

mice were 3.2 grarns heavíer than míce from the DC lines. No effects of
envíronment of dífferences between the ABI,TI and AFE línes for mature

weíght were sígnificant.

Duríng generation eight, a crossover study r¿as undertaken. MÍce

from each line (ABI^I , AFE or DC) in each envíronment r^rere fed eíther Ëhe
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corn' rye and r¡rheat díets. Response of adjusted traÍts rdas measured as

a devíation from the DC line fed the same díet. No sígnífícant (p<.05)

genotype by diet lnteractÍons rrrere detected. Míce, however, ín the ABI,TI

l-ine tended (P<.18) ro have higher final weights on test (-l gran) when

fed the selectí'on diet conpared to the two alternative diets.

I'rIith l-ow herítabíl-itles, definítÍve conclusíons are difficult to

make. Problems encountered with usÍng mice as a model for growth ín
practícal livestock species are díscussed.
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INTRODUCTION

There is growing ínterest in the potential for using alternatíve
feed sources in anímal production, partícularly in stÍmulatíng the con-

sumptfon of locally establíshed crops. The burden ís tradítional1y
placed on plant breeders r¿ho attempt to reduce or etrímínate antinutrí-
tional components peculÍar Èo a particular graln. Problems arise, how-

ever' when Ëhe characteristícs which make the planÈ suitable ín a spe-

cifíc c1ímate also are responsíble for reducing nutrÍent availability
(í.e. rye grain).

Corn i-s the prírnary íngredient providíng energy in practical poultry

ratíons. Long term selectíon of birds physiologically adapted to thís
specífÍc graín tyep ruight negaÈively bias nutríent evaluatíon of a1-

ternative feedstuffs. Evidence that commercíal broí1er chíckens are

more sensitive to rye grain than other strains or specíes is abundant

(AntonÍou, 19BO).

Recent research in animal genetics has emphasized Ëhe importance of
oPtinízíng efficiency of feed utílization in breeding programs rather

than just assessing growth rate. The complexities ínherent i-n comparison

of feed effícíency measurements during various stages of growth makes

careful att,ention to selection procedure a necessity.

The purpose of this study was to test the relatÍve effectiveness

of selection for feed efficfency or body weÍght ín three differenr

nutritíonal envíronments (í.e. wÍth mÍce fed corn, rye or r¿heat diets).
Genotype by diet interactions were tested Ín a crossover experiment to

determíne if the relatÍve response to selection on one díet would be

specífic to that díet. The mouse was deemed a suitable model for thÍs
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study. Several generatíor:s of selectíon could be completed in a rela-
tively short períod and within a límited space. This anímal rras con-

sidered a reasonably typícal monogastríc specíes.
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LITERATIIRE REVIEhI

I. General

Comprehensive reviews on the outcome of selection for body weight

or gain have been publíshed by Malík (1984), Mecarrhy (rg}2), Roberrs

(1981), Roberts (L979), Eisen eg74) and Roberrs (1965). Alrhough dif_
ferences fn response r^7ere apparent, several sÍmple generalizations can

be made.

Selectíon for body weÍght or gaín ís effective, resulting in lines
v'ríth faster absolute growÈh rates, larger mature size and increased food

consumption (i.e. greater appetítes). Herítability (h2) estímates range

from .25 to .40 for posÈ-weaníng growth (Eisen, 1976). Falconer (1973),

for example, reported realized herÍtabitity estimates of .40 for six-
week body weíght. SutherLand et aL. (L970) obtaíned uuch. lower estimates

(h2 = .22 to .29) for gaín between 4 and 1I weeks of age. These r¿ere

similar to estimates obtained by Hetzel and Nicholas (1982) for gain from

three to síx ¡¿eeks of age (h2 = .29) ,

Gross effícíency (gaín/feed) is hígher ín large than in normal or

sma11 straíns of miçs when comparisons are made at the same age duríng

the peri-od of rapíd growth. SutherLand, et aL. (Ig74) suggesÈed rhat the

íncreased appetite of J-arge mice ís more than suffícíent to compensate for

the sna1l Íncreases ín naintenance over smal1 mice of the same age. More

net feed is available for tissue growth and therefore better efficíencies

are observed. I^Iebster (1981) points out, however, that: ". .. the metabo-

lísm of an anÍmal ís not so much driven by the amount of energy flowing

into the system but puIled along by the requírement of dífferent organs

and tíssues for energy subsÈrates...". The better gross effíciencies of
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larger strains sinply reflects anirnals ¡.¡ith the genetÍc potentía1 for
faster rates of tissue deposítíon. Roberts (19sl) demonstrated clearly
that at the same weíght large lines of mÍce both consume more feed and

convert it more effícíent1-y than randomly selected control línes.
EÍsen Q976) summarized the literature relating to selectíon for

growth in rodents with partícuIar emphasís on changes occurríng ín
growth curve characterÍstícs. rn general_, selectíon has had little
effect on age at poínt of ínflection or the shape of the growth curve.
The author concludes: "meïe selection for body weíght does not generally
yteld basic changes in the shape of the growth curve, even though

alteratÍons ín rate of gain are readíly observed. Llhere experiments !üere

specífícally desígned to alter these patterns realized responses v/ere

sma1l.tt

Figure 1 (Roberts, 1981) illustrates the general shape of the growth

curve of míce lines selected up and down for 6 week body weight compared

to a randomly selected control líne. Asymptotic weÍght ís reached by six
weeks (42 days) of age Ín ar-1 1ínes. símilarly, feed intake peaks at
thís age and gradually declínes over the remainder of the aníma1's lífe.
Maternal varÍance (both genetic and environmental) contributes approxí-
mately 60% to the total phenotypíc variance at 14 days, but declÍnes to
20-25% by 42 days of age (Eisen, Lg76).

II. Genotype x Diet Interaction

A controversíal area ín animal breeding has been concerned r¡ith the

type of environment most suÍtab1e for selectÍon. The dÍfficulty of in-
terpretatíon and comparíson of experíments wíth small numbers of anÍmals
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frorn different sources and with very dífferent dietary condiÈíons imposed

duríng varlous stages of physiological maturity has contribuËed to the

confusion ín thís area.

Three conflicting views have emerged. Harmond (L947) proposed that

selection should be undertaken under circumstances "where the environmental

conditíons are optína1- for the development of the character ín question.t'

He fe1Ë ËhaÈ desÍrable genes would be lost ín an envíronment unsuítable

for their expression. Roberts (1965) concluded, fron a review of experi-

ments existing at the time, that genotype by diet interactíons are not

very important unless a "severe modífícatíon of the environment is in-

vented." Falconer (1977), on the other hand, suggested that anímals

should be selected Ín the "envíronment ín r¿hích they are expected to

perform." Further, íf anÍmals r,rere to be raísed in a range of different

environments then selection should occur in the poorest of those condítions.

A) Míce and Rats

The opíníons expressed by Falconer (L977) were based largely upon

two of hís earlier experíments. Falconer and Latyszewski (1952) selec-

ted within lítter for hígh sÍx week weight in míce on either a fu1l or a

restrícted (25% of ad Libitwn íntake) feeding regime. Six pairs of mice

ín each líne were mated ín each of níne generations, the top paír of

offspríng for gaín beÈween. 3 and 6 weeks of age in each family being

selected. The base populatíon was deríved from an F1 cross of four hígh1y

inbred línes. MÍce on restricted feed were indívidually caged. Herít-

abílitíes were .20 and .30 for the fulL and restrlcted línes respectively.

Díet restrÍctÍon reduced Èhe phenotyptc varíance and. therefore overal-l
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response was stíll more rapÍd in the good than ín the poor environment.

In the 5th, 7th and 8Èh generations, míce from each l-íne were raísed on

the alternate feedÍng regime. Although the míce sel-ecËed on the restrícted
regíme dÍd well on the full feed regime; Ëhose selected on ad Libitwn
feeding performed poorly on the restricted regfrne. In additíon, Èhe re-
strícted Líne was leaner than the ful1 fed line r¿hen both were fed ad.

Líbttun.

In Falconerts second experiment (Falconer, 1960) two maje¡ modi_

ficaÈions were made. RestrÍction was based upon energy dilutí on (50%

inclusion in the commercial diet of índigestÍble ground oat husks) which,

when fed ad Libitwn to the base populatíon from 3 to 6 ¡¿eeks, resulted ín
a 20% reducrion in weight from those fed the undiruted diet. secondly,

progeny from second litter mstings Í¡ere reared on the alternate díet
each generaÈíon. I^IithÍn family, divergent selection (one male and one

fernale selected from each of. 12 first parity litters) for gaÍn from three

to six weeks of age was contínued for 13 generations. The conclusions

drawn from this e>çeríment l^rere ídenÈícal to those of the inítial experi-
ment' The most favorable overall response üras obtaíned with anímals

selected on the low plane of nutrítíon and these mice, when fed the

undíluted di-et were leaner than those selected and fed on the same díet.
A behavÍoural pattern, discussed ín a later paper (Falconer, 1977), vras

evídent' Mice selected on the low díeÈary plane wasted less food on eíther
Èhe hígh or Iow densíty dieË than those from the line selected on the

hÍgher energy raÈion.

SevenÈeen generatíons of mass selection for postweaning gain (three

to nine weeks of age) lras pracÈísed on rats fed a co¡trmerc ia1 d,íet (22%
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crude Protefn) eíËher ad Libttun or resrrícted to 75% of. ad. Líbitwn in-
take (Park et aL. , Lg66). Realízed heritabilíty on fu11 feed r¡as low

(h2 = .11-) but hfgher rhan wf rh rhe rímired fed líne (h2 = .06). To es-

timate díet by genotype inÈeraction rats \À7ere sampled from each line in
several generatíons and grolrn on the al-Èernative feed system. Although

few signifícant ínteractiors \4rere obtaÍned there hras a tendency for the

rats selected in a partícular envíronment Èo do better ín that environ-
ment than those selected on the alternate regime. Conclusíons reached

hrere consídered tentative considering the 1o¡¿ heritabilitíes and lack of
replication.

Evídence for Roberts' (1965) view that díet ís relatÍvely unimportant

for selection purposes $ras províded by Dalton (Lg67). rn a study whích

essentíally repeated Falconerts second experíment (Falconer, 1960), the

problem of feed sortíng was avoided by pelleting the díet. Divergenr

selectÍon, within litter, for gaín from 3 to 6 weeks of age in míce fed a

normâl díet (16.82 crude protein, 5.2% crud.e fíbre) or a 7oT. ce11ulose

diluted diet (5.2% crude protein, 48.6% crude fibre) vüas practísed for
trrrelve generatíons. As in Falconerrs two prevÍous experíments 1ítters
hTere sÈandardized Ëo eight (four males, four females) at birth. Measure-

ments ¡¿ere taken on t\^lenty familíes in each líne. Temperature was main-

taíned at 65oF (18.3oC). Genotype x diet interactÍons r¡rere estimated in
generations four to twelve by using progeny obLaíned from second parity
måtíngs. Mice, from each line, were divided equally and fed eíther the

díluted or the control diet. Realized heritabilítíes were sÍmilar for
all lines (h2 = .22) except those selected for posttive gaín on the

diluted díet (h2 = .03). rn spíte of thís, response ín the second paríty
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v¡here progeny were fed both diets índicated no sígnificant genetíc (group

mean) differences between those selected on the high or 1ow plane of
nutríËion. The author concluded that the diet had little effecË on the

overall outcome of selection. significant parity effects üreïe reported.

There hTas a relatívely poor response in the second paríty LíËters from

Iínes selected for gain on the furl- díet compared to the first parity
liËËers whích were used to estímnte herítabilítÍes.

Baíley et aL. (1970) examÍned the effect of mass selection for post-
weaning gaín (four to ten weeks) of rats fed either a conunercíal diet
(28.87' crude proËeín, 9.3"/" erude fíbre) or a 45|Z ce1lu1ose dílutÍon of
this dÍet (L6.3% crude protein, 50.5"/, crud,e fibre). Replícate selection
línes and controls r.¡ere maíntained on each diet. Litters rl'ere standard-

ízed aE birth to six and the progeny Í/ere group fed. After fíve gener-

ations realized heritabílítÍes were higher on the regular díet (.32 and,

.38) than on rhe restricred díet (.r7 and .2g). Genorype by díet inter-
actions were estímated ín generatíon fíve by mating sires from each line
randonly to control females from both diets and measuring the response

of the progeny fed the damrs díet (Test l). This was then repeated

(Test 2), using the same sires and new dams chosen as described above.

Presunably Èhese rats would reflect one half the genetic gain of theír
sires ' Progeny of sires from the ful1-fed lines outperformed those from

the restricted lines by 3.5% for males and 77. for females ín post-weaning

gaín. rnteraction effects of sÍre line by díet were not sígníficanÈ.

Male progeny of specific síres, however, responded signíficantl_y díf-
ferently between Test I and Test 2. Although not explícitly stated by

the author, these results would Ëend to support Harmnondrs (rg47)
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concluslon that an optímal environment is most suitable for selecti-on

purposes.

Saxton and Eísen (1984) have estinated variance components for diet
by genotype ínteraction in a random mâtÍng population of mice (approxi_

nately 1000 ¡nice used) where four male progeny from each Litter were

assigned in pairs either to a control diet (Purina Mouse Chow) or a 227.

fat díet. MeasuremenÈs Èaken included three week weight, síx week weíght,

feed consumptÍon and the weight of several carcass fat depots. Herit-

abílitíes for six week weíght were .37 on the control díet and .43 on the

high fat diet. For all Ëraíts, ..."addítive dírect genetíc rankings were

not significantly dífferent for the two diets...". This would tend to

support Roberts ' (1965) hypoÈhesis.

B) Other Monogastric Species

Few reports exist on genotype x díet ínteractíons ín commercial,

monogastric specíes. Fowler and Ensmínger (1960) described an experiment

wíth swine ful-l-fed a producÈion diet or fed the same díet restrlcted to

707" of ad Libitwn intake. Group feeding r47as practísed; but excessíve

Èrough space provided. Selection for nine generatíons was based upon an

index r¿hich included the number of pigs born alíve ín a lítter, the

number of pígs weaned ín a 1ítter and índÍvídual average datly gain (ADG)

from weaning to 150 pounds. Slightly hígher herítabílítíes were obtained

on the high plane (.52) than on the 1o¡¿ plane (.4g) diet. These r,¡ere

estimated from the raÈío of total response to total selection dífferentía1

because of an outbreak of enterítus affectíng both línes ín generatíon

six. hlhen anímals selected on one diet Í¡ere tested on the other diet

the best performance (ADG) was obtained with those selected on the 1ow
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plane but fed the high plane diet. rt should be noted that from gener_

ation síx to nine the low plane Line shor¿ed little improvement in ADG

and the hígh plane l-íne obtained absorute gaÍns by generatron nine that
hTere apparent in generatíon five. Nevertheless, Falconerrs hypothesis

(Falconer and Latyszewski, rg52) receíved some further support.

other studíes in swíne where Èhe emphasis was on comparison of breed

and diet differences have generally supported Robertsr hypothesis

(Robertsr 1965) that genoËype by diet interactions are not that important.

For example, data collected from 95 progeny representing a díallel ín-
volving Poland Chína and Yorkshíre breeds fed 1ow or hígh energy díets
indícated no sígnificant sire or dam breed by diet ínteractions for
eíther growth or carcass Èraíts (Kuhlers et aL., rg77). other authors

(Ha1e and coey, 1963; Kíng, 1963; Kuhlers et aL., rg72) have come ro

similar conclusions.

ïn a series of publicatíons (Marks and Lepore, 196ga; Marks and

Lepore' 1968b; Marks, LgTr; Marks,1978) Ëhe results of a long term

experíment to investigate the effects of selectíon for four week body

weight under two nutritional regimes ín a population of Japanese quaí1

have been described. one 1íne (P) was fed a díet considered adequa¡e in
crude proÈein (28"Á); the other líne (T) was fed a diet that contained

207" crude protein wÍth the addítíon of .2% xhíouracil (a growth inhibi-
tor). A prelirninary experiment (Marks and Lepore, 1968a) determined that
the latter díet caused a L5-20% reductj,on ín growth.

Reasonable heritabilíties (.35-.40) r¿ere obtained in both 1ínes up

to 20 generatíons of selectíon. In subsequent generatíons the herit-
ability Ín the P line declined but sígnÍfícant genetic improvement was
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still apparent at generatíon 40. The T 1íne díd not respond to selection
after the 22nd generation. The author posÈulated (Mârks, 197g) that
initíally najor gene effects were being exploíted in boÈh línes. How-

ever' only the díet deerned adequate permitted the expressíon of minor

gene effects which would be ímportanÈ Ín later generations. No cross_

over study lras undertaken.

III. Feed Efficíency

Al-though a dírect consequence of selection for growth ís improved

gross efficiency; a more appropriate method for identífying optímal feed

converters nighË be to select directly for feed efficiency. The increased

cost and labour associated with measuríng indívidual feed lntake would

have to be justified by an expected substantíal geneËic ímprovement ín
bíological efficfency and, ultimately, demonstrate net economíc benefít.
Feed efficíency ís not a direcÈ1y measurable traÍt, but must be estimated

from Ëhe ratio of gain to feed or its Ínverse (t"tatit<, 19g4) .

A) Energetic Interrelatíonships

A brief review of the underlyíng energetíc and physiological prín-
ciples governing growth is necessary. Koch et aL. (1963) have summarized.

(Fig. 2) the urajor envíronmental and. genetíc factors Ínfluencíng the

measurement of gross feed àtficíency. c1early, the trait is complex

ínvolving several interacting factors. Of particular ímpor¡ance ís the

relative changes in these factors during growth.

Fowler et aL. (1976) and l{ebsrer (1981 , Lg7g, Ig77) describe some im-

portant energetíc relatíonships relatíng growth to feed íntake, heat productíon
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and rates of trssue depositíon (r.e. energy partitioníng). These are

illustrated Ín FÍg. 3. Duríng growth energy rntake exceeds heat pro-
duction until maturlty ís reached (Fíg. 3a). The overall effícfency of
energy retention reaches a peak at about 257. of maÈure weight and declínes

steeply thereafter (Fig. 3b). As an animaL matures the weíght gaÍn per

unit of retaÍned energy declines (Fig. 3c) reflecting a shift fron initíal
high rates of protein deposÍtÍon to íncreasÍng rates of fat depositíon.

rn sírnple terms, less mature anímaLs gain rapídLy; have l_ow, but increas_

Íng relative maintenance requirements and therefore better apparent gross

effíciencíes (Fíg. 3d) Èhan larger animars. As animals approach maÈure

weight it ís conceivabl-e that fatter indívÍduals are more effÍcíent
(than leaner anímals) sínce depositÍng fat, even though contríbuting in-
effÍcÍently (relative Èo protein) to gaín, would be favored over no

tíssue deposirion at all (Roberts, 1981; Norter et aL., Lg76). srage of
growth is, therefore, an ímportant consíderation Ín selectíon for feed

efficiency. Appropriate adjustments to elínínate bías favori-ng envíron-

nentally less mature animals ís essential.

B) Mice and Rars

Three strategíes have been employed for studyíng the feasibílíty of

selectíon for improved effíciency: selection for gross or 1ean tÍssue

effÍcíency on ad Líbitun feed; selectíon for gaín when a fixed amount

of feed was offered either during a fíxed tÍme or to a fixed body weight;

or empLoying an índex meËhod of selection.

sutherland et aL. (1970) demonstrated a significant response to

selectíon for gross efficiency in míce when the trait was measured
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beEween four and eleven weeks of age. The herítabilíty for efficÍency
was estímated to be .17 and the genetíc correLation between gaín and

effícÍency t¡as .91. srnall dífferences Ín response were noted between

lines selected for gain, feed íntake or efficíeney.

More recent sÈudíes based selection on traiÈs measured at a less
nature stage of growth. Eisen (1977) used an índex designed to maximize

post-r4Teaning gaÍn (three to six weeks of age) whíle restricting the genetic
response ín feed Íntake to zero. A slgnificant response ín gaÍn occurred

¡¡íth little change in feed intake up to the fourth generatíon. Feed ín_
take then began to follow gaín. The author speculated that a consËant

reevaluation of genetic parameters would be necessary to maintaín the

objectives of the index. Lin (1980), based upon a statístical argumenr,

stated that selection on the feed to gain ratío ítse1f v¡ould be more

effectíve than the índex method.

Notter et aL. (L976) selected rats over five generations for rare
and efficÍency of proteín gaín from three Èo níne weeks of age. selecÈion

was undertaken between fu11 síb fa¡niLies where one female and two males

hrere sacrificed for carcass evaluatíon. Realízed herítabílity for lean

Èissue efficiency vras estímated to be .18(1.16). problems encountered

wíth ¡¿ide environmental- fluctuatíons affecting betr,seen generatíon iníËial
weights, fínal weíghts, feed intake and body composition r¡rere discussed

in detail. The authors concluded, on a theoretical basis, that rather
than select on an age basis, a constant weÍght r-nterval would be more

effectlve. They conËinue: "thus, selection for days to â consÈant

weíght, adjusted for effects of carcass compositíon on feed costs, could

effectively Ímprove growth efficÍency duríng that weight intervar wiÈhout
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the use of feed records.rl

McPhee et aL. (1980) desfgned an experÍment wÍth míce to select for
post-r^reaning gain (five to nine r¿eeks of age), línearly adjusted to

ínÍËial weight on test' on a fÍxed amount of feed. Replicate selectíon

lines and a randomly maÈed conËrol line were maíntaíned. The period of

selection r¿as considered a reasonable stage of growth for míce weaned at
four weeks of age. An earlfer experíment (McPheeandNeíll, Ig76) determíned

Ëhat protein deposÍted would Íncrease 84|Z over thís period. The fíxed

feed al-lotment r*tas approxÍmately 807" of that eaten by mice f.ed, ad. Libítun.

After six generations, realized heritabilÍtíes were .36 and .19 for the

replicate línes. when fed ad Libitwn, these lines utere 12% more ef-
ficient than the control línes but tended to be fatter at equívalent

weights or ages. Although the diet contaíned 22% crude proteín (gross

energy, 17.a w/kÐ the authors recoÍmended Èhe use of hígher leve1s of

díetary proteín in future experiments.

Yuksel et aL. (1981) examl-ned Ëhe effect of wíthín family sel-ecríon

duríng two periods, three to fíve weeks (early) and five to seven weeks

(late), for feed effíciency on fíxed or ad Libiturn intake. The fixed

ínÈake was determíned to result, ín a ten percent reducÈíon ín feed con-

sumpÈion from ad Libítum fed anímals. Sel-ected lines were replícated.

HerÍtabilÍty estínates, calculated as the ratío of total ïesponse to

total cumnulaÈíve sel-ection differentíal, ranged from .08 in one late

ad Líbitun line ro .19 in one early ad. Libítwn 1íne. Absolure ef-
ficíency' aÈ generation nine, was ímproved by 207(, ín the earl-y lines over

the control and by 6o% in the late l-ines. The early lines tended to
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have lower iniÈial weights. Response ín the late línes to feed efficíency
!¡as negatíve at generaÈíon four, showing dramatic improvement 1n genera-

tions seven and eíght. There Ì{as no interactíon between feedÍng regÍme

(early or late) and díeÈ (ad Libitlun or restrícted). selected rines
tended Èo be fatÈer than control 1ines.

Gunsett et aL. (198L) selected míce over four generations for either
maximum gaín on a fíxed amount of feed (L00 g) or minímum feed intake for
a predetermíned gaín (males: 2o g; fenalesz 17 g). rnitial weights on

test !üere maíntaíned at 10 g. Repl-icate 1ines, selected wíthín ful1 síb

fanÍlies, and a randomly maÈed control lÍne were kept. Míee were weaned

at 2I days. Realízed heritabílity on fíxed feed was .56 and on fíxed
gaín, '73' In generatíon f,ive growth curve parameters and net efficíency
I^7ere estínated ín al-l línes accordÍ.ng Èo a method described by park et aL.

(1966). Signíficant íncreases in mature weight and feed consumptÍorr over

Èhe control line !¡ere apparent. No dífferences in net efficiency of

tissue deposítion I^¡ere deËected. The auÈhors stated: "these results
suggesÈ that the biochernícal processes whereby energy ís converted into
growth have little additíve genetic variation.r' changes in gross ef_

fíciency r,rere atÈríbuted to eíther reduced feed wastage or Ímproved

dígestíve effícíency. No ínformatíon regardlng carcass composÍtÍon r,¡as

reported.

Mass selectíon was practísed for weíght gain frorn 2r to 42 days of

age Ín tr+o lines, one fu11 fed and Èhe other restricted, to g2/" of ad

Libitun íntake (tletzel and Nicholas, 1982). Selecred míce were chosen

from twenty fanílíes (parents mated one male to rr,üo females). Two control
línes r+ere naíntaíned (one on each dl-et) from ten sl_ngle pair matings.
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Real-ized herítabílítíes (response estímated as devíatíons from control)
were .29 on full feed and .19 on restrícted feed. GaÍn in the control
llnes decl-Íned over the seven generations of sel-ectíon. Tnítíal- weights

r¿ere l-or¿er and reproductive performance r¡/as poorer in the restricted 1ínes

compared to the control l-ine. Absol-ute gain Ín the restrícted l-íne r¿as

similar Ín generaÈion seven (= ten grarns) to generatíon zero.

Parker and Bhattf (L982) díd a more complex study wíth mice (placed

on test at four weeks of age) fed either ad Li.bitum or restricted (SOZ

of full fed íntake) and selected either after a fixed tirne (14 days) for
feed efficiency or for gaÍn after a fixed quantíty of feed was consumed.

A control líne, fed ad Lìbitum, was kept throughout the síx generation

duration of the experiment. Both restricted Lines, fixed intake or fixed

time, had hígher realized heríÈabilitíes (.37 and .31 respecrively) rhan

eíther of the ad Libitun l"ines (both .13). All selected línes tended ro

have smaller initial and final weights than the control 1ine. No díf-
ferences ín carcass compositíon were observed. A crossover study in-
dícated that mice sel-ected on the restricted díet after a fixed quantity

of feed r^ras consumed were more sensitíve to changes in dietary regÍme

than the other selected línes.

C) Other Monogastric Species

Apparently the difficulties associated wíth measuríng Índívidual- feed

intake has límited the number of studies concerning selecÈíon for feed

effícÍency ín eíther meat-type poul-try oï swine. Reviews by yuksel

(L979) on farm anímals and by pirchner (1982) on poultry emphasize rhe

híghly contentious nature of thís obscure traiÈ. Both express reseïva-
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Èions about the ultimate value of selection for gross efficiency in víew

of the complications (í.e. environment by genotype ínteractíon) inherent

in íts physíca1 measurement and the uncertainty of the effects on cor-
related responses such as rate of gain or carcass composítíon.

The most favourable response Èo seLectíon for feed efficiency has

been reported for poultry. I.Iilson (1969) selected a broiler strain for
gaín from fíve to ten weeks or for feed efficÍency over two generations.

A randomly nated control Iíne and replÍcate selection l-ines were main-

tained. A path coeffícient method, used Ëo descrÍbe partía1 correlatíons
ra1¡+-i-^ ^Eç: ^:¿cr¿lrrng errlclency, feed íntake, fíve week weíght, ten week weight and

average daily gaín, enabled estímates of genetic parameters of feed ef-
fícíency índependent of changes in the other traíts. They concluded Ëhat

selecÈíon for gaÍn was only 757" as effectíve ín Ímproving efficiency as

direct selectíon for effíciency írself (h2 = .39).

Guíll and trrlashburn (1974) sel-ected for Índivídual feed conversion

during three generatíons either on a weight constant or a weight vari-
able basis. Línes were derived from base populatíons that had either been

randomly bred (RB) or selected for growth rate (GR) for ten generatíons. .

Dífferences between the weight variable and weíghÈ constant 1Ínes r¡rere

small. Realized heritabilítíes were hígher with 1Ínes derived from the

RB popul-ation (h2 = .50) rhan from rhe GR populatlon (h2 = .20).

Pym and Solvyns (1979) described the resulËs of selection for 5-9

week gaín, feed consumptíon or decreased feed conversion ratío (grans

feed/graurs gaín) over five generatíons with a broiler strain Èhat had

previousry been selected (ten generaËíons) for gain. A sígnifícant re-
sponse ín improved feed conversíon (h2 = .2I) ï^ras correlated to the pro_
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duction of leaner carcasses when compared Ëo the other selected lines.
A símílar bíologícal response hras extended to an economlc evaluation
(Flock andMarahrens, lgTg) where Ímproved net return vrâs demonstrated

wíth selectíon for feed conversíon over selection for gaÍn. This study
was based upon two generations of selectÍon.

The author ís aware of few recent reports dealíng directly and

exclusively with selectÍon for feed conversíon in swíne. lJebb and Kíng
(19s3) selected on the basís of pen group for feed conversíon from

weaning (50 days of age) to 82 kg. Boars \47ere penned síng1y or ín ful1
sib paírs, and gílts in lítter groups of up Ëo four. Feed conversion r,r7as

esËímated for an indívíduaI as the group ratío of feed to gaín when that
indívidual withín a pen reached the desíred fÍna1 weÍght. selectíon
operated for feed conversion on a between litter basis, wíth emphasis

on gaÍn being largely r¡ithin litters. A randomly selected control was

also mainÈaíned. After síx generatíons of ser-ectíon no signifícant
realized response to feed conversíon rrras obtained (h2 = .01). signífí_
cant posítive correlated responses, estimated as devíatíons from the

control, r{ere obtaíned vüíth daíl_y lean gain (= one standard devíatíon),
daily feed intake (= .8 standard devíatíons) and adjusted backfat (= 1.2

standard deviations). Even with the admitted l-írnítations of experimental

desígn (no replfcatÍon, selection critería), the authors díscourage the

use of feed conversion as a trait in selecËion programs.

several reviews (Fowrer et aL., 1976; Tanksley, r9g2; Jungst and

Kuhlers, LgB2) emphasíze the theoretícal consequences of recent physio-

logical findíngs Ín relationship to effícíency. These have already been

discussed. Population estímates of herítabílitíes for feed efficiencv
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(.31) ín swine have been obtained and revÍewed by Craft (1958). Robison

and Burruecos (1973) estimated from 321 barrows representi;ng 62 sires
that average daÍly gaín on test wouId, be LI27" as effective in improvíng

feed to gaín ratÍo as dírect selectíon for the raÈio itsel_f.

rv. Mice as a Model for Growth in comnercial Livestock specíes

Although extensive reviews (i.e. Eisen, 1976; Roberts, LgTg) are

available detailíng the growth characteristics, includÍng phenotypic and

genotypic, direct and maternal ínterrelationshíps of míce few authors have

attempted to contrast these to livestock species. For example, posË-

natal maternal ínfluences on body weight are greaÈer in mice than swine,

rats or rabbíts (Atchley and Rutledge, 1980). Sreane and Roberts (¡1gB2)

stated that although swíne and míce are weaned at "biologíca1ly sensible"

ages they (swíne and rníce) may not be "meÈabolícally equívalenË."

Roberts (1965) descríbed the major contríbutíons the mouse model

has províded to further understandÍng of rel-evant factors i-n practícal

animal breeding. Ttrose relating to meat production include:

1. The genetíc variance ín body weíght and closely related traits
ís maín1y additive

2, Selection for thÍs trait is effectÍve and the response does not

plateau, at 1east, until after 20 generations.

3. Cautíon is necessary in proposing selectíon programs particularly

wíth regard to possÍble genotype by envíronment interactions and the

effect of selectíon on correrated traits (i.e. carcass composition).

Eísen (L976), in addition to the above, noted the Ímportance of the mouse

for tesÈing mathematicaL expectaÈions with a biol-ogÍcal model.
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Perhaps Ëhe most sígníficant, recent contrÍbutíons are concerned

with the effect of long term selectíon for body weight or galn on funda-

mental physíologÍcal and anatomical aspects of growth.

selectíon for body weight, for example, has been shown to increase

bone length and díameter (Hooper, Lg77> and íncrease both muscle fibre

size and number (Hooper and Hurley, 1983; Hooper and Mccarthy, 1976).

correlated responses in organ (liver and kidney) and fat pad cell size

and nuurber' estimated Ín tr¿o independent lines selected for body weight,

can be much more variable (Eisen and Leatherwood, 1978). Falconer et aL

(L978), however' reported a línear increase in cell number and cell size

of lung, líver, spleen and kídney in lines selected for high six week

body weighr.

An elaborate sËudy (Falconer et aL., 1981) used combined embryos

(mouse chímaeras) froin pure and crossbred míce deríved from línes selec-

ted either up or down for body weight or from an unselecÈed control.

Marker genes ldentífíed the source of individual cells in each chlmaera

and enabled estimates of the relative proporÈion of cells in severa1

tissues which came from each parental Èype. Although body weÍ_ght was

linearly related to Èhe mean proportíon of "large" (derived from parents

selected for íncreased body weight) cells in the whole anímal; no single

organ could be ídenËÍfied as a growth controlrer. Larger body weights

were related to increased cel1 number; but this ¡¿as not cel1 specific
(i.e. the proportíon of cells deríved from larger strains did not in-

crease). rn addition, eleven day old embryos (before substanËial

organogenesis had occurred) of larger mice r^rere heavier, independent of

maternal effects, than srnall-er míce. The authors concluded that control
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of growth was systemíc in nature.

Líttle evidence exists for sígnífícant phenotypic or genotypíc

varíation Ín eíther apparenË digestibility or net energy utílízaÈion in
nice (Malik, L9B4. Gunserr et aL,, 1981; Mccarrhy, L9B2; sraníer and

Mount, L972). This is consÍstent vríth reports ín commercial livestock

species (Nesheím, 1975) and ín rats (Webster, Lg77).
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MATERIAIS AND }MTHODS

I. Experímental Procedure

The príncipal questíon in this study related to the effect of díet
on the outcome of selection for body weíght or feed effÍcíency. Two

hundred aniuals could be performance tested over a tr,ro week perÍod símu1-

taneously. These limitations on space, wíth the inclusion of two selection
traíts and three dÍetary regímes, requÍred that the experíment be carried
out ín blocks or contemporary groups of three each generation. To

facilitate ratíon preparation and feeding, each group represented one of
the three díetary regímes. A conÈrol líne fed a commercial diet conmon

to all three groups Tras maintained.

A) SelecËion Experiment

L) Diets

I'rlard (1981) ernphasized that little lnformatíon is available on

the nutríent requírements of míce during any stage of íts life cyc1e.

HÍs survey of the l-íterature, hohreveï, indicated that 12.5% avaílable

dietary crude proteín (c.P.) was ad.equate for growth and 1g% avaÍlable

C'P' pernLitted optimal breeding performance. These estímates ¡^rere based

upon a metabolizable energy of 2.9 l"lcar/kg (-L2 I'fJ/kg) ín the díet.
Reports by John and Bell (L976) and Bell and John (1981) indícared oprímal

levels of essentíal- amíno acíds for growl-ng mice. Díets were formulated

ín this study based upon these three reports.

To establish Íf any ínteractíons exist between dlet and genotype
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suitable íngredients had to be chosen. corn and wheat are practical live-
stock grains commo¡fy used ín the industry. Rye was chosen because of lts
known antinutrÍtional properties (Marquard,t et a7.., 1979). A11 three
graíns have different chemícal composÍtions particularly with regard to
type and amounË of fíbre. For a complete review of the relatíve effects
of these graÍns on perfornance Ín l-ivestock and laboratory animals see

Antoníou (1980).

Ïhe diets, listed ín Table 1, were formulated to contaLn 13l¿ crude

proteín with a gross energy of 16.5 MJ/kg ín the diet. Each ration con-

sisted rnainly of Ëhe parÈicular graín, wiÈh minor adjustments (to equi-
ll-brate protein and energy) using soybean neal (4gz c.p.) and tarlow. A

vitarnín and mineral premix was also íncluded (Table 2). These diets
were fed only duríng the performance test. All mÍce when not being tested
were fed a conmercial díet, purina Lab chow (Table 3), that r¿as purchased

as requíred throughout the experiment.

All- diets were fed ín mash form after being finely ground ín a lalírey

MiIl (screen size, 1 u¡n). Prior Èo the ínítiatíon of the study sufficient
quantítÍes of each graín and of soybean meal were stored (looc) to l_ast .

the entire experínent. Complete diets rr¡ere then mixed prior to each test
period.

2) Breeding desígn

An overall ouÈlíne of the breedíng design is presented in Fígure

4' The míce used in this study qrere deríved from a J-arge, outbred random

nating population that had been maintaíned, without selection, for over



Table 1. Ingredient (g/kg)
environment
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and nutrient compositÍon of díets for each

Envíronment

Ingredíent Corn Rve I,'Ihea t
Corn (8.6%¡x

Rye (t¡.oz)

I.Iheat (L2.77.)

Soybean neaL (48%)

Tal1ow

DícalcÍum phosphate

Limes tone

Vitamin míx

Mineral míx

Crude proteín
(e/t g as fed)

Gross energy
(MJ/ke as fed)

830.0

120 .0

20 .0

5.0

10 .0

10 .0

5.0

130.0

L6.6

930.0

20.0

20.0

5.0

10 .0

10 .0

5.0

130.0

!6.6

930 .0

2C.0

20.0

5. c)

10 .0

10 .0

5.0

130 .0

16 .5

*Crude protein of íngredients.
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Table 2. Ingredíenr compositíon (per kg díet) of
vítamin and mine ral premix

IngredienÈ
Inclusion per
ke of diet

Vítamin A

VÍtamín D

Vítaurin E

Vitanin K

Cholíne chloríde

Niacín

Riboflavin

Pyridoxíne hydrochloríde

Fo1íc acid

Biotin

Vítanín B,

Pantothenic acid

Santoquin pr"ri*1
2

Methíonine-

Mn0

Zn0

FeSOO.6H20

CuSO,.5H^0+z
NaCl (iodized)

1,500 r.u.

500 r.u.

20 r.u.

3.0 mg

850 .0 rng

30.0 mg

4.0 mg

1.0 mg

0.6 ng

0.1 rng

5.0 ug

8.5 mg

250.0 ng

3,000.0 ng

167.0 rng

15.0 mg

31.0 mg

25 .0 rng

4,762.5 mg

1 Santoquin premíx is an antioxidant.

2Methionine 
r^ras added to supplement to requiremenÈ.
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Table 3. Nutríent composition ( e. /L<s.) of cornnercial diets

I 2

Crude proteín

Crude fat

Crude fíbre

Purína Lab Chow

246.0

s4.0

44.0

F6 Rodent Blox

240.0

60 .0

4s.0

lRrl"aon Purína Company Inc.
R2X 2Y8).

(450 Mountaín Avenue, I^Iinnipeg, Manítoba

2continental Graín courpany (chícago, r1línoís 60606).
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I,rIheat

PC line
dis continued

Week mated

Parents

Progeny

On test

Line

Parents

On test

Parents

On test

Environment

Corn Rye

4

++
I rnales x 40 fernales

++
50 males (each line)

++

++
(each 1Íne)

++

80

Generation
0

Generations
(L-7)

C,eneratíon
B

(cros sover)
( study )

25 ulales x I25 females (each envíronment)

200 urales (50 fanilies)

50 50 50

DC ABI^I AFE

50

PC

+

I males x 40 fe¡rales (each líne)

66 rnales (each l-íne)

22 males 22 rnales
Corn Rye

Test díet

22 maLes
hrheat
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50 generatíons. From the foundation populaÈion three breeding groups

$rere esÈabl-ished to represent the three dÍetary environments (E): corn

(!E) 
' rye (Rn) and wheat (wE) . The three groups, bred sequenrially to

enable staggered test periods, were each generated by matÍng 25 rnales

wÍÈh 125 females (one male x five females) randomly selecÈed from the

foundatíon population. I,{iÈhín each environment, 50 litters containÍng

four or more male mice rvere chosen. One male from each 1ítter v/as ran-
dornl-y assigned to one of four lines and placed on test. The three groups,

each rnrith four lines, became the base population (generation 0).
In subsequent generatíons (one to seven), eight sires from each 1íne

were mated to 40 dans (one male x fíve females). The five females in
each cage were exposed to a nale for a period of ten days and then placed

indivídua11y into breeder cages. Males vüere íntroduced to females at
eight weeks of age until generation three. Decreasing reproductive per-

formance in all línes was observed and matings in subsequent generations

were delayed until len weeks of age. Fu1l and half-síb matings r4/ere

avoided.

Litters u¡ere standardízed up to seven or down to eÍght when the

progeny were three days o1d. All níce r^rere \,\reaned and toe-clipped f or

ídentifícarion ar 18 days of age. concepríon rare (loo x ll ritters/40)
and litter síze r4rere recorded.

3) Performance testing

A separate test room (apart from the breedíng room) was estab-

l-tshed and equipped wíth supplemental- heating to maíntaÍn Èhe ternperature
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beÈween 26-270c. I4líth linited facílitíes and to maximize selectÍon in-
tensity, only m¡le mice were performance tested. Females to be used

for breeding purposes were randomly selected within each llne each

generatíon.

Plexíglass metabolísm cages equípped vsith nesh (r¿ire) líned tunnel
feeders $7ere specifically designed to measure ÍndívÍdual feed intake,
minimize feed spillage and allow for fecal collectÍon. Any spillage that
díd occur vras recovered by screen removal of contarrinatíng fecal material.

At 2l days of age t!üo male mice per lítter from the first 25 lítters
Ín each 1Íne were placed ín the indívÍdual feeder eages. occasionally,
25 litters l¡rere not available and three mice would be selected from some

litters. rnirial body weíght (g) , final body weighr (c) and feed inrake
(g) were recorded. In generatíon zeïo measurements !üere taken from 2g

to 42 days. The rapid growth of míce in these condítions resulted in
asymptotíc weÍght beíng reached at 35 days of age. To maíntain the

sel-ectíon objectives r¿íth their appropríat.e linear adjustments (refer to
selectÍon criteria), the test period was changed to 21-35 days of age ín
subsequent generations .

Duríng generation seven, measurements \,üere recorded weekJ_y. Fecal

materíal from each mouse on test was collected, dried and weíghed to

enable estfmation of apparent dry matter dígestíbí1íty. rn addítion, 20

mice were randomly selected from each líne and maintaíned on the purína

díet until ten r¿eeks of age when their indívidual weights (as an estimate

of mature weight) r¡rere recorded.
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4) SelectÍon criteria

ÏJithin each envfronment (corn, rye or wheat) two selected 1Ínes

were maínÈained. The traíts of ínterest, fína1 body weight (g) and feed

effíciency (g gain/g feed intake), are at rhís srage of growth highly
dependent on ínítíal weight on test, a traÍt whích is largely a reflec_
tion of maternal ability. To uinímize naternal effects, whíle maínÈain-

íng the performance Èest at a relevant (i.e. to livestock) stage of
growth, adjustments for each Ëraít were made by selecËing those mice

with the greatest positíve deviation from the line representing the

linear regressíon of fínal weight or feed effícíency on íníËíal weÍght.

The two lines generated were desígnated eíther the adjusted body weÍght

(ABI^I) or the adjusted feed effíciency (AFE) line. The híghesr rankíng

eíght male mice were selected as síres for the next generation. The

proportion of the parent population selected was .53 (í = .75). rn

general' mass selecÈion vras practísed. However, to mÍnímize inbreedíng,

íf more than one set of full brothers was among the top eight than one

of the two subsequent brothers would be discarded in favor of a s1íght1y

lower ranked ma1e.

Two control lines, randomly mated, r¡rere maíntained ín each environ-

ment. one line, the di.et control (DC), lrras fed the same dieË as the

selected lines and identifíed as eíther Ëhe corn control (cc), the rye

control (RC) or the wheat control (I^rc) . To obtain data from large

enough numbers of mice for half-sib estinates of genetíc parameters, a

second control 1ine, fed the coumercial diet was maintaÍned. rt was

designated the Purína Control (PC) líne and was íncluded ín each envÍron-

ment, each generation. A secondary rationaLe for this líne \,ras to
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monitor the effects of our ohln diets on reproductive performance and

growth during the entire experiment.

B) Crossover SÈudy

In generation eighÈ the Purina Control (PC) line was dÍscontinued.

To estimate the performance of mice selected on one díet (i.e. the corn

environment) when fed the other Èwo dÍets, a crossover stud.y was ini-
Èiated. At least 66 mÍce from each line within each envíronment vüere

fed one of the three test diets (22 mice per diet). Al1 200 cages were

utilízed. Body weight (g), feed inrake (g) and fecal outpuË (g) were

recorded between 21, 28 and 35 days of age. A surnmary of this desígn

ís included in Figure 4.

Just prior to the beginníng of the eighth generation the commercíal

díet (Purína Lab chow) used throughout the experíment \¡ras no longer

available. Gestating and lactating dams for the crossover study r¡rere

fed F6 Rodent B1ox, whose nutríent composi-Èíon ís described ín Table 3.

I^Ieaned míce from dams fed this dÍet were much larger at 2r days of age

than those from prevíous generations.

II. StatísËícal Analysis

A) Se1ectÍon Experíment

1) General descripÈíve model

General analysis of varíances procedures (Snedecor and Cochran,

1967) or a generarized l-east square analysls (Harvey, 1960), appropriate

for unbal-anced data, were used to Èest the effects of treatments imposed

during the experiment on dÍrect and correlated traíts. The followÍng
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lÍnear model, wíth appropriate modifícatíons where necessary, vras employed:

YiStr = u+o,* Bj + (aß)ij + ôt + (qß)it+ (go)jt+ ('ßo)rju*Ei¡tr

where:

= the lth observatÍon for the lth envÍronment and the j 1íneY rhíjk1

Ín Ëhe kth g"o"ration.

U = overall mean

cr- = the effect of the ith envíronmenÈl_

B. = rhe effect of the ¡th lirr"
J

ôt = the effect of the kth g"rr"raÈíon

( ) = the effect of all two-\,üay and three-r{ay interactions

E... - = independent normal random varíable with mean zero andl_J KI

variance o2.

Multiple conparisons, r4ríÈh balanced data, on signíficant (p5.05) rnaín

effecÈ means were performed using the s.N.K. test (snedecor and cochran,

Le67) .

The fu1l model r¡ras appropríate for r-ítter sÍze data. Tests of

hypoÈheses for conceptíon rate were made usíng the three-T,üay interaction
term as the estímate of the erroï term. Least square means in the diet
control (DC) lines were estimated, of course, by excludÍng the line and

line interaction terms from the model_.

2) Estímatíon of adjusted traits

Sínple linear regression methods (Snedecor and Cochrano 196l)

were used within each 1ine, each generation Èo obtain a best fit lÍne
describíng the relationshÍp between body weight or feed effíciency and
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iniÈial weíghÈ on test. To determíne if the slopes (b) generated were

affected by Èreatments imposed, an analysis of variance rdas perforned

usíng the general model with the followíng modificatíons:

í) The Purína line (pC) was nor included.

ií) All rnaín effects and two-way ínteractíon effects were tested
usíng the three-way ÍnteractÍon Èerm as an estímate of random variation.
Data were then adjusted using the followíng formula:

ABI,tr,AFE=t-b(X-l_O)

where:

ABI^I adjusted body weíght

AFE = adjusted feed efficíency

Y = an indivíduals final weight (g) or feed efficiency (e/ e)

þ = regression coefficient

X = an indivíduals Íníria1_ weíght (g)

All data were adjusted to a cortrnon ínÍtial weight of Èen grams. Since

only envíronment effects were sígníficant a mean regression coefficíent
(b) for each environmenÈ (i.e. corn, rye or wheat) r¡as used to adjust
the data.

The Purina control (ec) líne was treaÈed independently. Data were

adjusËed using separate regressíon coeffícíents (b) for each generatíon

and envíronment.

3) Heritabílity estimares

Estinated from the sire component of varíance

Although slight variatíons ín number of mice exísted between

envíronments and 1ínes and from generatíon to generation, the overall
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deslgn v/as reasonably balanced \r'íth a hierarchíca1 structure. A nested

analysis of varÍance hras used to partitlon the phenotypic varíance
(on2) into observational componenÈs attributable to differences among

progeny due to envíronments, rínes, generatíons, síres {o"2) and dams,

o d.' (Falconer, 1981). Herítabílities weïe estírnated ín the usual way

(¡2 = 4 or2/or2) and sËandard errors of these estimates were calculated
according to Becker (1967). ThÍs analysís provÍded a pooled estímate

and included only three lines (ABLI, AFE, DC) of each environment. A

second analysis was performed separately for the Purína control (pC) line
pooled across environments and generatíons (ENVIGEN).

Realized Herítabilíty

Realized herítabílíty estÍmates were obLained accordíng to a

nethod described by Falconer (1981). Selectíon dífferential-s were cal-
culated as the wíÈhín generatíon, line and envíronmenÈ devíaÈions of the

weighted mean perfornance of selected sires from the overall mean of the

conÈemporary 1íne. The weight given to each sire was proportíonal to the

number of his progeny íncl-uded ín the performance test ín the next

generation. Sínce only males vlere selected and r¿ould contribute one-half

of their genes to the subsequent generatíon, true selectíon differentials
(rsn¡ r¡rere assumed to be one-hal-f of that calculated. cumulatÍve TSD

was obtained by adding Èhe TSD of successíve generatÍons.

Response was estimated by Èhe mean performance of the progeny of
selected sires as a deviation from theír contemporary diet control (DC).

cumulative response r^ras obtâined by addíng Èhese each generation. . The

realÍzed heritabilities hrere estinated by the regressÍon of cumulatíve
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response on cumulative, hreighted TSD. Standard errors for Èhe regressÍon

coeffícients (Í.e. realízed herítability) were calculated using the

general formula applícable to simple, línear regressíon (Snedecor.and

Cochran, 1967).

B) Crossover Study

To províde a descriptÍve surmary of data ín generatlon eighÈ, d

generalízed least squares (Harvey, l-960)

the following linear model:

"rju = u * 0i * uj (oß)t, * uriu

where:

procedure was used accordÍng to

rh rhY
a-l K

u

j
(aß)

the k

= overall mean

= the effect of the fth errrrironment

= the effect of the 5th dí.t

- . = the interactÍon effect of the íthr_J

.rhJ d]-et

rhobservation of the í environment fed the j diet

ct
l_

ß

environment and the

E.,,- = an independent normal- random variable wíth mean zero and 'rJK

varíance 02.

The analysís was performed separately for each selected l-ine, ÆW or AFE.

Effects associated with contemporary groups rr/ere adjusted for by expressing

each observation as a devíation from the mean of íts own diet control_.

The datawere ârranged in trrro-r.rray tables (3x3) showing means for each

envíronment by diet. To Ídentífy consistent trends these means v/ere

compared using a conmon nultiple comparlson method, sNK (snedecor and

cochran, 1967). very minor ímbalances of observations per treatment
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sub-class hrere accounted for by using the harmonic mean of ce1l size.
A further analysis was undertaken to test directly for genotype

(i.e. environment) by diet interactÍons. A mixed rnodel procedure

(Goodnight, 1978) enabled variance component estímatíon of síre and sire
by díet random effects independent of other flxed effects. The línear
nodel employed was:

YiSttr = u + oi * Bj + ôk + (oß)r, + (oô).t + (so)ru

+ (oßô)iik + At (oß)ij + Ar (aßð)íjk + Ei¡kr*

where:

Y = the rËh ob""rvation of the mouse frorn the 1th 
"ire

- ijklm
th 

"rrrritonment 
and the 5 

th lirr" fed the kthin Ëhe Í

diet

0,
l_

= a fixed effecË coÍmon to mice from the ith

envíronment

= a fixed effect conmon to mice from the 5th lirr"

= a fixed effect conmon to mice fed the kth di"t

= the fíxed effects associated r,¡ith all ínteracÈions

of uain, fixed effects

= a random varíable associated with míce from the 1th

slre within the íth envÍronment and the 3th lir,", with

mean zero and varíance o"2.

l-íne fed the

2
sb

ß j
ôk

A, (sß). .,tJ

()

Ar(oßô)ijk = a random variable assocÍated wíth mice from the lth sire

wíthin the íth envíronment and the ¡ 
th

kth dí.t, wj.th mean zero and variance o

= an independenË normal random variable with mean zero

and varian"" o2.

Eíjk1m
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RESULTS

I. General Descriptive Analysis

Effect of Enviroilnent and Generation on the purina control(PC) and rhe Díer Conrïol (nC) lines

The Purína control (PC) 1íne, randomly mated, vüas íncluded in each

envíronment for each generation to compare the overall performance of ttre

formulated díets (corn, wheat and rye) \.¡iËh a commonly avaílable corn-

mercial díet. Generatíon means of iniËíal weíght, final weight and

f a^J -r -+^t-^ ã^-rËeu r¡.rLd.Ke ror the Purina control line are presented ín FÍgure 5. No

consÍsËent effects of envíroûDent !ùere apparenÈ. Considerable variaÈíon

in perfornance was evídent across generatíons. From generation zero to

three a notable declíne ín the absolute value of the three traits was

observed. Performance improved ín generations four and five and then

declined somewhat in generations six and seven.

similar patterns occurred in the DíeÈ control (DC) línes (Figure 6).
Relative performance of these lines compared to the pC line did not change

substantíally over the seven generations. A new breeder díet íntroduced
just príor to generation eÍght (crossover study) was probably responsibl_e

for the larger ínitíal weíghts, final weíghts and feed lntakes observed

during the crossover study.

The general effect of the sel-ection diets r¡ras ïeasonabl-y consístent

across generaÈions and these are sunmarízed in Table 4. Mice fed the

corn díets gretù faster with less feed and higher gross feed effÍcÍenci_es

then mice from the other two environments. progeny fed the rye diet
tended to grovü slor.rer during the test períod and had the poorest

A)
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Table 4. Least square means of traits
environment estÍmaÈed from

in the Diet Control lines ín each
generations one to seven

EnvÍ
Inítial

weisht (s)
Fína1

weieht
Feed

intake (e)

Feed
efficíency

Gle)(e)

Corn

Rye

Lrheat

S.E.

10.80

10 .35

10.58

0 .09

23.75

2r.62

22.80

0. 15

52.05

54.9L

55.52

0.34

0.249

0.205

0.22I

0.002
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effÍciencíes. Those fed the wheaÈ diet consumed as much feed as Ëhe rye-
fed rnice but converÈed it more efficÍently and. therefore had higher final
weíghts.

B) Response to Selectíon

The inítíal test perfod of 2r to 42 days of age ín generation zero

¡vas reduced to 2L to 35 days of age in subsequent generations. This was

done to legítÍn1-ze Èhe selectíon procedure where linear adjustnnents for
iníÈia1 weight on test would only be appropriate duríng a linear phase of
growth' The consequences of thís alteratíon ürere, Ín some cases, dramatic.

Although the conplete seven generatíons are reported, response to selec-
tíon was considered appropriate fron generaÈíons tvro to seven on1y.

rn Fígure 7 the response ín the adjusÈed body weíght (A¡I+) 1ínes ro
ínitía1 weight, fínal- weight and feed inÈake, expressed as mean deviations
fron the contemporary diet control (DC) línes, are presented for each

envíronment. In all envíronments there was a dramatic Íncrease in feed

intake and a more gradual íncrease ín ftnal weight on test ínítially.
Ttre response reached a peak and declined in later generations.

With the Rye Enviroilnent the response r¡/as rapid untíl generatíon

four' rn the corn and Llheat Environrnent a more gradual response ín fínal
weight r¿as naíntained until generatíon fíve and the decl-ine ín subsequent

generatíons hras less severe than ín the Rye Envíronment. Response ín
lnítial rveight, although tending to foll-ow the response ín final weight,

was less pronounced. At the end of generation seven end-of-test !üeíghts

Il7ere approximately Ewo' one and three grams larger than Ëhe Diet Control
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l-ínes ín the Corn, Rye and l,rlheat EnvironmenÈs respecÈively.

Two rnajor reservatíons concerning the comparison of absolute re-
sponse across the three envíronments should be emphasized. As descríbed

above, the alteration of selection at 42 days in generation zero to 35

days ín subsequent generatíons had a differential- effect on lines in the

three envíronments. secondly, an inadvertent technical error resurted ín
a slíghtly negative selectíon dífferentíal for the ABItr line ín the Corn

Environment during generation six (Appendíx Table 89). Thís would

essentíally mean that Èhís líne was selected for one less generatíon when

compared to the other two ABI^I lines.

Changes Ín the three traiÈs wíth the adjusted feed efflcíency (AFE)

línes over the seven generatíons of selectíon vrere much more varíable

then with ABhI línes, partícu1arly in the Rye Environment (Figure B) .

Little change occurred wíth initial or fína1 weight on test from genera-

tions t\{o Èo seven with míce fed the corn, rye or wheat díets. However,

there hTas a tendency in the Corn Envíronment for a relative decline in
feed íntake in generatíon seven. This trend, more apparent in the trrrheat

Envíronment at an earlier st.age (generatíon fíve), \¡ras most consÍstent in
the Rye Environment begínning aÈ generation three.

During the crossover study (generation eíght), wíth the higher

ínitía1 weights of all Díet conÈrol míce (Fígure 6), larger deviations

from the contemporary DC lines were observed for all three traits with

both selected lines (ABhl and AFE) in the Ëhree environmenËs (Fígures 7

and 8) . The deviations r^rere more pronounced ln the ABI^I line than in the

AFE líne.
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C) Effect of EnvÍronment and selectíon on Basic Reproductive
Performance

sígnífÍcant (P<.05) û.ro-hray ínreractions (Appendix Table 83) for
1ítter size are graphícalry presented in Figures 9a, 9b and 9c. Although

the variatíon between envíronments was hÍgher in the DC and selected
(ABW or AFE) línes rhan ín the purína control (pc) line (FÍgure 9a), no

consisÈent effects of diet (í.e. envirorunent) are apparent. overall mean

liÈter sÍze was 7.7.

Litter síze each generation for eíther each envíronment (Figure 9b),
or each line (Fígure 9c) showed a similar pattern to the growth daÈa ín
the control Lines (Figure 6). Declining perfo::rnance from generations one

to three ímproved in generatíons four to six, with a slíght declíne in
generation seven. Smal1 1ítter síze in the wheat Environment in genera-

tions two and three (Figure 9b) was reversed in subsequent generations

when lines fed thís diet tended to have larger lítters than míce fed the

other two díets. rn general, from generations four to seven, litter síze
wÍth the selected and DC l-ines was higher than that obtaÍned with nice fed

the commercial díet (pC line).

Average conceptíon rate over the entíre experiment was 75%. A two-

way ínteraction (Appendíx Table 83) índicatíng a signÍfícanr (p..os) envi_

ronment by diet effect fs presented ín Figure 10. once again, sfmilar to

the growth data, but only wÍth the l¡Iheat and Rye Envíronments, lower concep-

tion rates'llere apparent from generatíons 'one to three, improved slightly_
and then declined in later generatíons. Thís trend was not evident with
míce fed the corn diet. conception rate íncreased from generatíons one
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to three and, fo1-lowing a decline ín generation four, contÍnued to im-

prove through Èo generation seven.

II. Quantitative Analysis

A) Parameter EstímaÈes

fn each of the díet conËrol and selected lines 1ínear adjustments

of final weíght, feed fntake and feed efficíency ¡^rere made for each

generation to obtain wíthín líne comparisons of mice at a coruron initíal

weight. Slopes (bts) were generated and these r^7ere tested for the effect

of environment, 1-ine, geneïation and a1l two-way interactíons (Appendix

Table 84). only environment effects were signíficant (p5.01) for all

three traíts and these means are listed in Table 5.

Fínal weight and feed inËake \{ere more ínfluenced by ínítíal weight

on test wíth míce fed rye and ¡¿heat than those fed corn. Feed effícÍency

\¡/as more dependent on initial weíght with lines fed corn than in either

of the other tr^ro environments.

Parameter esÈímates (Table 6) for the Purína Control (pC) line were

analyzed separately (Appendíx Table B5). Mean "b" values for final

weight, feed intake and feed efficiency were .92,1.76 and -.010 re-

spectively. The estímates for feed íntake and fína1 weight were ínter-

medíate between those obtaíned wíth míce fed rye or wheat and those fed

corn. Feed efficíency was equally dependent on lnitial weíght r¿íth the

courmercial diet as with the corn diet.
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Table 5. Means
traits

of regression coeffícients (b) for estimaring adjusÈed
(ABI{, AFr. AFE) in each envíronmenÈ

Environment

Traits Corn Rye InIhea t S.E

Final weight

Feed íntake

Feed effíciency

O.BOA

1. 284

-.0 104

1. 13 1.128

0058

.04

.13

.001

2

B

158 1 .868

B
006

A BM""n" v/ithÍn rov¡s followed by different letters are sígnificantly
dífferent (P<.01).
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Table 6. Parameter (b) estimates in the Purina Control line

Trai È

Generation Final weisht Feed intake Feed effi c]-ency

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

S.

A
0.57"

1.OBB

o .8443

1.148

0 .8448

0.9743

0.9848

.09

0 .87

0.99

0.90

0.06

0 .87

2,03

1. 75

2.25

1 .36

2.78

1. 8B

0 .41

r.57

L.77

r.94

.27

-. O12AB

- .009 AB

-.0124

-.0078

-.0088

-.010 AB

-.01148

.001

-.010 ABCorn

Rye

I^Iheat

S.E.

E

EnvironmenË

-.008

-.011

D

A

.001

A,B l"feans within columns followed by different letters are significantlydífferent (P<.05).
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B) HerÍrabilíty Estimates

From the sire component of varíance

rn general, wíth the Purina controL line, the herítabí1ity estimates
(Tabl-e 7) were low for all traits, particularl-y with fínal weíght on test
(h2 =.03). some fmprovement was observed wíth the adjusted traÍt, Æw

(h2 = .13). Feed efficíency had the hÍghesr herirabiliry (h2 = .1g).
ïhe Pooled Analysis (Table 7) for mÍce fed corn, rye and wheat díets

resulted in a more predíctable pattern, at least, wÍth the unadjusted

traits. A low heritabilíty for ínitial wetght (h2 = .06) of míce ar 21

days of age rose to a respectable .24 f.or final weight at 35 days of age.

AdjusËment of thís latter trait (ABI^I) resulted in a decline in the herít-
abilíty (h2 = .16). The estimnte for feed efficiency, h2 = .20r vras

similar to the purína control líne. r{hen adjusted (AFE) a higher esti_
nate (h2 = .28) was obtained.

A more detailed description of the varíance sËïucÈure from the pooled

Analysís (Table B) demonstrated a substantíal reduction in the maternal

contribution wíth both adjusted traíts: 23.8'/. for fina1 weight to 7.g% for
ABhI and L0.9% for feed efficíency to 0.0% for AFE. Thís díd not result
in a hígher heritabiríty for ABI^I because of a decll-ne Ín the genetíc

vari-ance for this trait when compared to final weÍght (23.8% to 15 .7"Á).

Phenotypic variance decl-íned wíth the adjustment of the selectíon traits.

Realized heritabilíty and correlated response

Realized herítabilítÍes for the Ëwo traíts (ABI,ü and AFE) are shown

Ín Table 9. The arithmetic mean realízed herítabí1ity for the ABI,rr fíne
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Half-sib estimates of herítabilítíes and standard errors ( )Ín the Purina line or Pooled across envíronments and lines
for sel-ected and Díet ConÈrol lines

Trait Purina Pooled

Initfal weight

Fínal weight

Feed efficiency

Adjusted body weíght

Adjusted feed effícíency

.11(.17)

.03(.02)

.18 ( .13)

.13(.11)

.le ( .10)

.06 ( .10)

.24(.08)

.20 ( .08)

.16(.07)

.28(.07)
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vironments. lines (excludÍne the PurÍna líne ) and qeneratíons

Phenotypic, geneÈic and maternal varíances (.o?) of a1l traits
estÍmated fron the Pooled analys'ís of varíanc8 including en-

Varíance

Pheno ic Genetíc (%)* MaternaL (%)

Iniríal weight (92)

Final weight (92)

Feed íntake (e2)

Feed efflciency (e/e)z*o

Adjusted body weígh t (e2)

Adjusted feed effíciency
(e/ g)zxx 2.4 (28.2) 0.0 (0.0)

2.8

8.0

40.6

10.1

5.1

8.5

0.2 (7 .r)

1 .9 (23.8)

7.e (1e.s)

2.0 ( le .8)

.8 ( 15 .7)

2.r (7s.0)

1.e (23.8)

3.6 (8.e)

1.1 (10.9)

0 .4 ( 7.8)

*
As a 7. of the phenotypíc varíance.

**
Variance x 104
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Table 9. Reallzed herÍtabÍLities of selected Iínes in each of the three
environments estj.mated from generations thTo to seven

Environment

Selected line Corn Rye Wheat

Adjusted body weíght

Adjusted feed effícÍency

I24 (.06) .06 (.07)

o3 (.07)

.14 (.06)

.0s (.04) .13 (.02)

1 Standard errors in parenthesis.
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across the three environments \Àras .15. The híghest herítabílity was ob-

tained in the corn Environment (h2 = .24) wíth a tea]-j-zed response of

.22 grams per generatíon (Table 10). The lowest heritabÍlíties were

found in the Rye Envíronment, wíth an íntermediate response ín the l,rlheat

Environment. Correlated effects (Table 10) for adjusted feed intake

(AFI) and adjusted feed effíciency (AFE) were all positíve and followed

closely the direct response to ABI^I ín relatíve terms across environments.

The mean realízed herÍtability for the AFE lines over envíronments

$Ias very low (h2 = .07). The esÈimaËes ranged from a high of .13 ín the

wheat EnvironmenÈ to a 1ow of .03 ín the corn Environment (.Table 9).

Although correlated responses (Á3I{ and AFE), Table 11, were positíve in

the Corn Environment, these tended to be zel-o or negative in the Rye and

hlheat EnvironmenÈs. 0f note is the dramatic decrease ín AFI (feed in-

take adjusted to an initíal weight of ten grams) ín the Rye Environment,

a similar but less pronounced trend occurring in the LrheaÈ EnvÍronment.

Comparíson of Realízed and predicted response

Expected response per generation from the Pooled Analysís of variance

can be estimaÈed by:

AG = í x o xh2
p

where AG = expected gaín per generation

í = selection íntensíty = .75

o = Dhenotypic standard devíation = 2.3 for the ABI^I linesp'
and .025 for the AFE lines

h2 = herítability = .16 for the ABW lines and .28 for the

AFE lines
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Regression of response (as a deviatíon from the Control líne)
on generation number for lines selected for adjusted body
weight in each envÍronment

EnvíronmenË

Trait Corn Rve üIheat

ABI'I (e)

AFI (e)*

AFE (e/e)

.22 (.06) 1

.62 (.3L)

.003 (.001)

.oe (.10)

70 (.2e)

.001 (.001)

.L7 (.07)

.38 (.2e)

.002 (.001)

I

J

Standard errors ín parenthesís.

Adjusted feed intake.
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Table 11. Regression of response (as a devÍatíon from the Controllíne)
on generatíon number for lines selected for adjusted feed
effícÍency in each environment

Environment

TraiÈ Corn Rye hrheat

ABI^I (e)

AFI (g)*

AFE (e/e)

13 (.07) 1

.47 (.26)

.001 (.001)

-.20 (.04)

-.80 (.20)

.001 (.001)

.04 (.07)

-.32 (.26)

.002 (.001)

1

&

Standard errors in parenthesís.

Adjusted feed íntake.
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In the ABhI línes, AG = .28. Thl-s ís reasonably close to that re-

alized in the corn Envíronment (".22 grams); but nuch hígher Èhan Ln the

I{heat Envíronment (.17 graurs) or the Rye Envíronment (.09 grarns). . ux-

pected response per generation in the AFE lines was .005 grarns per gram.

This was not realized ín any of the three environments.

C) Effect of Environaent and Selection on Mature Weíght

A surprisíng resuLt v¡as the effect of line on m'ture wefght (ten

week weight) estímated ín generatíon seven (Tab1e 12). Only line effects

were sÍgnifÍcant (P<.001), environment differences beíng negligible

(Table 12). The ABI{ and AFE lines were nine to thirteen percent larger

than the DC línes. The differences between the ABüI and the AFE lines,

4.4 grams and 3.2 grams heavier than the control respectively, were not

sígnificant.

D) Effect of Envíronment and Selection on Apparent Dry Matter
Díges tib i1í ty

Apparent dry matter ciígestibilíty was estimated in generation seven

between 21 and 28 days of age (Díe. 1), 28 and 35 days of age (Dfg. Z)

and between 2r and 35 days of age (Dig. 3). Means of signifícant (e:.05)

main effects are reported in Tabl-e L3. Some ínteractíons were sÍgnífí-

cant; however, these did not ínfluence the relative rank beËween envíron-

ments and lines.

The Rye Environment consistently had the lowest dígestíbilitíes.

The hrheat Environment had l-ower values for DÍg. 1 and Dig. 3 than the

Corn Envirorunent. Note the much lower digestÍbilities obtaíned at the
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Table 12. Means of each líne for mature weight (g) estimated as ten week
weight ín generatíon seven

Líne

ABI,{ AFE Control

Mature weíght

S.E.

38.6 b

0.4

"'bM""rr" followed by dífferent letters are signifícantly dífferenË
(P<.01).

Analysis of variance table

Source df Mean square

b
37 .4

0.4

34.24

0.4

F

Envíronment

Líne

Environment x line

Error?t?k

2

2

4

L.2

29r.2

10 .0

10 .9

0.1

26.8J''

0.9

162

&
Líne effect sÍgnifícant (P<.001).

ãt*Missing data is responsible for the lower df for error.
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Table 13. Effects of environrnent (A) and line (B)
digestíbiLLty (%) beÈween 2L and 28 days
days (Die. 2). and 21 and 35 davs (Dis.

on apparent. dry matter
(Dig. 1), 28 ând 35

3)

A. Environment

Trait

Envi-ronment

Corn Rve hlheat S.E

Dig.

Dig.

Dig.

L (2L-28 days)

2 (28-35 days)

3 (2L-35 days)

BO .oc 75. gâ

72.4 70.54

76.3c 72.g4

Line

b

78 .3

72.2

b

b

2

3

2
b

75.5

B. Líne

Trait PC ABI4I AFE DC S.E

63.g4

57 .64

60.74

83 .0b

76 .8b

80 .1b

76.6

B0 .0

83. Ob

77 .Ob

80.2b

bDig. 1

Díg.2

Díg.3

(2L-28 days)

(28-35 days)

(2I-35 days)

9B2 3

4

2

b

b

t'b'"M""ns within rows with dífferent
(P<.05) .

letters are signíficanÈ different
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later sÈage of growth (Díg. 2) when compared to Èhe less rn¡¡qre stage

(Die. 1).

No signífícant differences \{ere apparent with the sel-ected relatíve

to the Díet Control lines. The Purina (PC) line had a 25% lower dígest-

íbiJ-ity than the average of the other three diets.

III. Crossover Study

Table l-4 lisËs the control l-íne means of traíts for each diet ín

each environment duríng generaËion eight. Inítíal weights on test, rang-

ing from J-3.1 graus to 15.4 grams, $rere rnuch higher than in previous

generations. This was attríbuted to a change in breeder and 1acÈation

díets necessitaÈed by the sudden unavailability of the Purina diet used

in previous generations. Final weíghts and feed íntakes tended to be a

1íttle higher ín the crossover study. Feed efficfencÍes, reflectÍng a

later sÈage of maturity, !¡ere poorer than in previous generations

(Appendix Tables CL, C2, Ca). Dígestibil-ities (% dxy rnarter) averaged

80.0, 76.5 and 77.0 f.or Ëhe corn, rye and wheat díets respectively.

ABhI Línes

Mean deviati.ons (frorn theír own díet control) of unadjusted traits

in the ABI¡I line are listed by environment and díet ín Table 15. Mean

deviations for ínitial weight across diets wíthin environments should not

have been signífícantly different. Unfortunately, due to sampling, the

mice fed the corn diet in the Corn and Rye Environments tended to be

larger than mice fed the other díets in each enviro¡rment.
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TabLe 14. Crossover Study. ConÈrol line means and standard errors of
traits for each diet in each envíronment (Enví)

DieÈ

Enví Corn Rve trrrheat

InitÍa1 weíght
(e)

Fínal- weighÈ

(e)

Feed intake
(e)

Feed efflcíency*
Gle)

Diges tibilíty
(7")

13. 1 ( .3)

14.s ( .4)
ls.o (.3)

24.6 ( .6)

27 .3 (.4)
28.1 (.3)

4e .o (1.s)

60.0 (1.1)

62.2 (r.o)

23.s (.7)
2L.4 (.7)
21.0 (.s)

BL.2 (.4)
7e.6 (.4)
80.1 ( .2)

l_3.6 ( . 3)

L4.4 (.4)
1s.4 (.3)

2s.3 (.6)
26 .2 (.5)
27.5 (.s)

s7.1 (1.s)
6s .2 (0.e)

6e.2 (L.4)

20.3 (.5)
18.1 (.4)
17.6 ( . s)

77.s (.s)
76 .L (.4)
7s. B (.8)

13.9 ( .3)

L4.e ( . s)

L4.7 (.4)

Corn

Rye

I^Iheat

Corn

Rye

hlheat

Corn

Rye

hrheat

Corn

Rye

hlheat

Corn

Rye

I,.Ihea t

2s .o ( .4)

26 .o ( .4)

27 .3 (.4)

s6 .7 (L.2)

63.8 (1.1)

60.1 (1.1)

Ie.8 (.6)
L7 .3 (.7)
2r.o ( . s)

7e.4 (.8)
77 .4 ( .e)

75 .o (.4)

¿
Feed efficiency (x 102)
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crossover study. Means (expressed as deviatlons from their o\¡rn
Diet ConÈrol) and standard errors for each diet Ín each
envíronment (Envi) in the ad.justed body weight líne

A) Initial weÍght (g)
(s.E. = 0.3)

Significant (P<.0264) Envi
díet ínteractíon.

Díet

x

Enví Corn Rve hlheat

Corn

Rye

hlheat

3. l_*
d

2.6*

l- .0*ab

1. Bob"

o.2a

1.5*abc

l-. 2*ab

l-.l-*ab

cd2.0*b
cd

*Mean deviatÍons are greater than zero (P<.0001).

B) Final weíght (e)
(S.E. = 0.5)

No significant effects.
Overal1 mean = 3.0.

Die t

Envi Corn Rve I,rIhea Ë

Corn

Rye

Wheat

4. l_*

3.0*

3.5*

2.7*

2.9*

2.5*

2.2*

2,2*

3.0*

*Mean deviat.ions are greater than zero (P<.001).

a'b'c'fu."rr" followed by dífferent non-c apitaLized letters are sig-
nificantl-y dífferent (P<.05).

Contínued
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Table 15 (Contínued)

C) Feed intake (g)
(S.E. = 1.3)

Envi

Sígníficant (P< .0243) díet
effecr (S.8. = 0.8).

Diet

Corn Rve Itlhea t

Corn

Rye

I^IheaÈ

Mean

8 .8*

4.4*

7 .L*

6.Bb

5 .6*

3.7.\

3.2*

4.24

2 .3r''

4.6*

5. B*

4.34

*Mean devíatíons are greater than zero (P<.001).

D) Feed efflcíency (e/e)
(S.8. = .001)

Díet

Envl Corn

Sígníficant (P<.0147) Envi
x díet interaction.

Rye hlheat

Corn

Rye

hlheat

-.018*A

-.0104

.015cD

-.00448

. o028CD

.022*D

.0048CI)

.0 14 *cD

.0098CD

*Mean deviatÍons are greaÈer than zero (P<.0061).

t'bM"rrr" withín rows followed by different non-capit alrized l-etters are
sígnifÍcantly dífferent (P<.05).

A'B'C'DM""rr" followed by dÍfferent capíta!ízed Letters are signlficantly
different (P<.05).
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Ïn spite of thís no sígnificant (P>.05) effects of environment or

diet on fÍ'nal wefght were detected. All mean deviatlons for final weíght

were significanÈ]-y (P<.001) different from zero. A consístent trend,

however, was that the largest míss within each diet were those nlce

selected on thaL diet. A general contrast procedure indicated that

these mice were, in total, 2.9 (!2.2) grams heavier (P<.18) than the

mice fed the Èwo alternate díets.

Feed íntake was signifÍcantly (P<.02) hígher than the control for

mÍce fed the corn diet than those fed eíther the rye or the wheat diet.

All dÍets and envfronments ín the selected line (ABW) consumed sígnífí-

canÈly (P<.001) more than theír respective control línes. Feed effícíen-

cíes were more varíable but tended Èo reflect each grouprs initial weight

on tesÈ, the l-ower the ínitíal weíght the better the effÍcíency.

AFE Lines

Initial weights, expressed as deviatíons from the diet control, ürere

more uníformly distríbuted wíthín environments betv¡een diets (Table 16)

in the AFE line than ín the ABhr 1ine. The l,rlheat Environment had sígnifí-

cantly larger (P<.05) ínítÍal weíghts than the Corn Environment. In

general, there was a smaller response to inítial weíght ín this líne

than ín the ABI¡tr líne.

There r{ere no significant effects of either environment or diet cn

fínal weight on test. Ttre pooled mean deviation was 1.7 grams; approxí-

måtely one-half of that obtained with Èhe ABLI line. All means were síg-

nífÍcantly (P<.06) different from zero.
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Means (expressed as deviatíons from their
and standard errors for each diet in eachown DieÈ Control)

environment (Enví) ín the adiusted feed efficíency line

A) Initíal weíght (g)
(S.8. = 0.3)

SignifÍcant
effect (S.E

(P<.0306) Envi
= 0.2)

Diet

Envi Corn Rve trrrheat Mean

Corn

Rye

trrlheat

0.6*

0.8*

1.1*

0.3

0.9*

0.3

0.L

0 .6*

1.8?k

3A

8AB

1 .18

*Mean deviations are greater Èhan zero (P<.0969).

B) Final weight (g)
(S.8. = 0.5)

No signíficant effects.
Overall mean = 1.7.

Díet

Envi Corn Rve I{heat

Corn

Rye

!ùheat

2.4*

1.2*

2.L*

1.0*

1.1*

1. 7¡l

2.4*

2.r*

1.6 *

*Mean devlations are greater than zero (P<.0629) .

A'BM"trr" wíthin columns foll-owed by different letters are signíficantly
dífferent (P<.05).

Continued
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Table 16 (Contínued )

C) Feed lntake (e)
(S.E. = L.2)

Sígnifícant (P<.0021) Envi
effects (S.E. = 0.7).

Diet

Envi Corn Rve ItIheaË Mean

Corn

Rye

!üheat

5.4*

0.5

1.6

3.5*

-0 .5

1.9

4.9*

2.8*

4.4*

4.5b

ga

2.6''L'

*Mean deviatÍons are greater than zero (P<.0224).

D) Feed effíciency (e/e)
(s.E. =.006)

Sígnificant (P<.0001) Enví
x diet ínteractíon

Diet

Enví Corn Rye I^Iheat

Corn

Rye

Iüheat

.OOBA

.0044

.0104

.OOOA

.0054

.014t 4

. olg *A

.016*A

-.018*8

*Mean deviations are greâter than zero (P<.0213).

t'bM.trr" r{Íthín col-umns followed by differenÈ letters are signifícantly
different (P<.05).

A'BM.rrr" followed by dífferenÈ letters are significantly different
(P<.05).
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Feed intake (Table 16) was sígníficantLy (P<.05) higher ín the Corn

EnvÍronment than in the Rye EnvÍronment. The former group had the smal-

l-est inÍtial welghts (mean deviatÍons) and therefore, in relatíve.terms,

gained more than the other Èwo Environments. Feed efficiency (Table 16D)

was sígniffcant,ly (f5.05) lower with míce fed the r¿heat diet ín the

tr{heat Environment. Thís was also the group urith the largest mean deví-

âtíon for inítial weight on tesÈ (Table 164).

Sire Line by Díet InteracÈion

Varíance components for sire líne (¡xl,) and síre line by diet

(E>rlxd) for final weight, feed intake and feed efficiency are presented

ín Tabl-e 17. There \^ras no evidence for genotype x díeÈ interacÈion

wiËhin sire lines; however the number of sires represenÈed (49) was

liniÈed. Heritabílities, estimated from this analysis, hrere reasonable

for fÍnal weight, somewhat 1ow for feed íntake and hígh for feed ef-

fíciency.
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Table 17. Varíance components and herítabilities estimated from a míxed
model procedure to determine sire line by díet ínteracÈíon

Variance component Traít

Final-
weight

Feed
íntake

Feed
efficÍency I

Síre [environment (u) x lÍne (L)]

Síre[ExLxdíet]

Residual

h2

.36

.36

.45

.25

5

.42

.14

34.82

.05

.90

-.01

5.73

.54

lv"ri"rr"" component x 1Oa.
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DISCUSSION

Thís study was uníque in, at least, three speciflc aspects. .Ex-

períments on genotype by dÍet interaction have, historícally, ín-

volved either díetary energy dil-ution or feedÍng on a restricted basÍs.

with corn beíng the prímary lngredient providing energy in practícal

poultry breeding ratíons, a concern r¡ras that long term selectíon rnight

favour animals physíologícally adapted to thís specÍfic graín type. The

rations used ín this experíment were formulated to províde approxímate11z

equal amounts of gross energy and crude proteln. The only rnajor dis-

tíncÈion beEween the three díets was that the princíple energy component

was deríved from either corn, rye or r^rheat. rt should be emphasízeð.,

however, that the differences ín nutrient composition of the three graíns

are predomínantl-y related to the type and amount of díetary fibre
(Antoníou, 1980).

Indívídual feeder cages r{ere specífícally desígned to house míce Ín

a small, product.íon-oriented environment rr¡here feed intake could be

measured accuraÈely. The use of plexiglass materials enabled some vísual

conÈact between Índívíduals ín adjacent cages. Notter et aL. (l-976) used

a símilar desígn ín their experiment with rats.

In this study, more ernphasís was pJ-aced on attempÈíng to mould the

model (i.e. the mouse) to a stage of growth whích would reflect energy

utilization ín practical Livestock meat-type specíes. Although several

authors have recognízed the ímportance of temperature (1.e. Staníer and

Mount, 1972) and stage of growth (i.e. Yuksel et aL., 1981); few have

placed any importance on diet composition. Fewer sÈí11 have consídered
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these three environmental and physÍol-ogical factors co11ectlvely.

I. Effect of Corn, Rye and Iüheat Dtets on Growth and Efficiency

The antinutrítíonal properties of rye díets when fed to ur-ice are

minÍnaL compared Èo other lívestock species (Antoníou, 1980). For ex-

ample, broiler chícken diets contaíning as low as L5% rye resulted in

a signíficant appeÈite and growth depressÍon (.Marquardt et aL., I97g) .

MÍce fed rye at 607. of the dÍet, on the other hand, showed no sígnificant

reduction in feed intake, weíght gaín or feed efficiency (McDonald et aL,,

L974).

The diets based upon rye and wheat in thís study consisted of. 907.

grain. The effect on grovrth traiLs of these two díets relative to the

corn diet are presented ín Table 18. Over the entíre experiment rnice

fed the rye díet tended to have lower fína1 weights, poorer gross effi-

cíencies and reduced digestibilíty. Performance on the wheat díet was

intermediate between rye and corn. The hígher inËakes on rye and wheat

diets, índicatíng no effects on palatabí1íty, probably reflects the

lower metabolizable energy values (i.e. higher fíbre contenË) of these

grains when compared t.o corn.

II. Response to Selectíon

The Adjusted Body l,rleight Líne

The realízed heríÈabílíty for three to fíve week weight ín the ABI^I

line wíth míce fed the corn díet (¡2 = .24) was simílar Èo the estimates

obtained by Falconer (l-960), h2 = .20, and Dalton (1967), h2 = .22, for
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Relative feeding value of rye and wheat expressed as a per-
centage of the response achÍeved with mÍce fed the corn
dfet

Traít

Diet
Final-
weieht

Feed
intake

Feed
efficíency Dises Èíbí1itv

Rye

Lrheat

-9 .0

-4.0

+5.5

+6.7

-L7 ,7

-r]-.2

-3.4

-2.0
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gain of full-fed míce beÈween three and síx weeks of age. Hetzer and

Nicholas (L982) obtained a slightly higher heritability (h2 = .29) wíth

urice selected for gain duríng the same Èest period

Realfzed responses ín the hrheaË Environment, wíth a heritabilíty

of .16, and, more parÈicularly, in the Rye Envirorunent (h2 =.06) were

poor. These estímaËes resembled more c1ose1-y those obÈained for mice

and rats undergoing various forms of dietary restrictíon. Dalton (1967),

Park et aL. (1966), McPhee et aL. (1980), Yuksel et aL. (1981) and

Hetzel and Nicholas (1982) descríbe lines selected for gain, r,¡hile

limiÈing energy intake; all havíng heritabilitíes less than .20.

Comparison of estimates of genetic parameters for different dieËs

on traits measured beÈween fíxed ages may noÈ be valid (Riska et aL.,

1984). If, as Eísen (1976) has indícated, selectÍon does noË apprecia-

bly alter the shape of the growth curve, then relative mature weight be-

Èween lines should be a good indícator of the effectiveness of selection.

No dífferences between our lines selected for adjusted body weight ín

the three envíronments r¡rere detected. These lines h7ere, however, much

larger (-4 grams) than the randonly-bred control lines at ten weeks of

age. Few other studíes have report.ed mature weights. Parker and Bhatti

(f982) found mature weíghts were directly comparable to fínal weíght on

test; but they used only one diet in their study.

A further confirmation of díet obscuríng Ëhe true response was

demonstrated during the crossover study when all- rnice had larger weaníng

weights. No differences ín selection envíro¡rment, as indicated by fÍnal

weíght on test, rrrere dístinguished. The díets were deliberateJ-y
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formulated to provide minlmal requirenents for posÈweaning gror.rth. Per-

haps aL1- four dieÈs (íncluding the comnercial díet) were inadequate for

opËimal growth of smaller mice at an early age. Progeny, however, weaned

at l-arger body weíghts (duríng generation eíght) woul-d be more capable

of expressíng theír improved genetic potentíal (relative Èo the control

lines) for growth at thls young age.

The Adjusted Feed Efficiency Lines

The response to selectíon for adjusÈed feed efficiency (AFE) was

neglígÍble in the three AFE Llnes representing the three environmenÈs.

This ¡¿as not typical of other experiments reportíng selection for feed

efficlency where herítabí1ity estímates ranged from .08 (YukseL et aL.,

1981) ro .73 (Gunsett et aL., 1981).

Fundamental differences ín desígn between this and other studíes are

readily apparent. For example, Sutherland et aL. (1970) performance

tested ml-ce (already selected for gaín for 20 generatíons) betr¿een four

and eleven weeks of age and reported gross feed effícfencíes as low as

.047 f.or unselected, control mice. A signifieant linear declíne in

weaning weight (.-.3 grams per generation) occurred over Èhe 22 generatíons

of selection for feed efficiency. Yuksel et aL. (1981) descríbed feed

effíciencies of .004 ín their late línes (selected from five to seven

weeks of age) and .026 in the early línes (three to five weeks of age).

The laÈter tended to have smal-ler inítial weights after eíght generatíons

of selectÍon. Both Parker and Bhatti (l-982) and Hetzel and Nícholas

(1982), after selection for feed efficíency beÈween 21 and 42 days of

age, report, as a correLated response, a decllne in ínitíal weíght on test.
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Two authors, recognizing Èhe tendency for selectÍon of Èhis traít

to result Ín smaller mice at weaníng, used dífferent strategíes to avoíd

thís correlated response. McPhee et aL (1980) employed a linear ad-

jusÈment of feed efficíency to compensate for dífferent sËart of test

weights. I,Iith a test períod of five Èo nine weeks of age, absolute ef-

ficÍencies averaged .045 âcross hls three lines. The most favourable

outcome to selectíon for feed efficiency (eíther maxímum gaín on fixed

feed íntake or minimum feed for a fÍxed gaín) in rodents r^râs obtaíned by

Gunsett et aL. (1981). They ínsured unifornity of ínitíal weighr over

generatíons by sÈarting all níce on test at a cotrmon ÍníLíal weíght of

ten grams. Ihe interval of the performance test \./as equi,valent to three

to six weeks of age ín the control líne míce. Feed efficiency for thís

latter group hras .061. Four generations of selectíon r¿ere used to make

the estímates of genetic parameters.

All of the above studíes report much poorer effíciencíes, índícating

a later stage of growth (I.lebster, 1981) than Èhose consístently described

ín comrnercial-, monogasÈric, meat-type species. Even in beef producËíon

(i.e. ruminant specíes) efficiencies under reasonable feedlot conditions

range f.rom .067 to .L25.

The better efficíencles of selected mice at a relatívely late stage

of growth would ídentífy anímals that are eíther fatter (McPhee et aL.,

1980; Yuksel et aL.,19Bl-; Roberts, 1981; Notter et aL., 1976) or less

mature (í.e. smaller weaning weights) in terms of relative growth raEe

(trIebster, 1981; Fowler et aL., 1976).

A further complícatíon r,¡l-th the mouse (as a rnodel) rnight be the

contribuÈíon of genetlc variabÍ1íty in Èhermoregulatory processes Èhat
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r^rouLd affect energetic and gross efficíency (Mccarthy, 1982). This

r¿ould have ímportant irnplications especially in studies rnrhere room

temperaÈures ï¡rere mainËained at 20oc (room teruperature) . The thermo-

neutral zone of the single-caged mouse has been reported to be as high

as 30-32oC (Mount, 1971).

During this experiiment the temperature was maíntaÍned berween 26oC

and 27oC; a range at hThich thermoregulation would have a minimal in-

fl-uence on energetíc efficiency. Gross effíciency vüas estj.mated at a

l-ess maËure stage of growth and had values ranging from . r79 to .2Br

(AppendÍx 44, 410), wlth an overall mean in the díet control 1ínes of

.249, .205 and .22r for the cornr ry€ and wheat díets respectívely.

The data obtained for mature weight and ín the crossover study míght

reflect a true correlated response to selectíon for AFE simíl-ar to that

descríbed with the ABW línes. The mean ten week weíght of these míce

was 3.2 grams heavier than the unselected, control míce and this díd not

depend on selection environment. During the crossover study the AFE

línes, independent of selectíon diet, weighed, on average, 1.7 grams more

than the control lines. ThÍs was consístent wíth a recent report in

swine (Webb and Kíng, 1983) where selection was carried out for improved

feed conversion raÈío on ad Libitun feedíng. They found no dírect effect

of selection for feed conversion, but a l-inear increase for the correlated

response ín gain.

Selectíon for feed efficiency has been successful- in poultry (Guill

and l,lashburn, 1974; Pyrn and solvyns, 1979; Flock and Marahrens, rg79). All

of these studies were based upon fíve or fewer generations of selectlon.

Some experiuents wíth m:ice have Índícated that, where selectíon for feed
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effÍcfency rnTas successful, the línlts to response $rere achieved rapídly

(EÍsen, L976) or showed improvement erratícally and onLy in a fe¡+ gener-

atíons (YukseL et aL, , 1981)

III. Genotype by DieÈ Interactíon

There I¡/ere no sígnÍficant genotype by dfet interactions demonstrated

in the crossover study. Thj.s is in general agreement with the theory

expressed by Roberts (1965) that only r¡ith a severe modificatÍon of the

diet would such ínteractíons occur. However, with the ABI{ 1ines, there

was a trend ÍndicatÍng that mice performed betËer with the diet they had

been selecÈed on. This is símilar to the tentatíve conclusíons reached by

Park et aL. (1966) with rats and by Fowler and Ensmínger (1960) wirh

swine. It could be argued that all three of the latter studíes lend sup-

port to the hypothesis (Falconer, 1977) that recommends selecting anímals

in the envíronmenÈ ín ¡¿hich Èhey are expected to perform.

If genotype by díet ínteractions are ímportant than one would expect

that sires would rank dífferenËly depending on what they were fed. This

!üas not apparent ín our study or ín the equívalent analysis descríbed by t

Park et aL. (L966). Bailey et aL. (1970) díd demonstrate a sígnífícant

síre line by díet inÈeraction. In unselected popul-ations, response to

selectíon q¡ould iníÈiaIly favour major genes affectíng growth índependent

of díet; minor genes becoming more lmportant in later generations (Marks,

L97B; Roberts, 1981). If this is true then only subtle dífferences be-

È$reen díets rvould appear ín the early sÈages of selecÈíon, with a more

dramatic response after long term sel-ectíon.
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Falconerts two experÍments (Fa1coner and LaÈyszewskí, 1952; Falconer,

1960) contradict Ëhis hypothesis. However, as reported in a l-ater paper

(Falconer, L977), there ri/as a marked behavioural dífference betweèn Iínes

of míce selected on diluËed (Falconer, 1960) díets when compared to those

selected on Èhe regular regime. The mice selected on the low dietary

plane was ted less food than their full-fed counterparts. A similar

pattern, al though not quanÈitated, rìras observed ín Èhe present study r^rith

all selected lines when compared to the randomly mated control lines.

Daltonrs experíment (Dalton, L967) was designed to prevent thís behav-

ioural pattern by providíng feed ín a pelleted form. His crossover study

indicated Èhat diet had no effect on the overall outcome of selectíon.

Most of the studies report.ed ín the l-iterature have been plagued by

problems. Dal-ton (1967), for example, tested díet by genotype ínÈer-

acLíon uslng second parity mice r¿here the direct response to selectíon

I^7as poor compared to that demonstrated wíth fírst paríty lítters. Baí1ey

et aL. (1970) tested sire l-ine by díet ínteracÈions after five gener-

at.ions of selectíon wíth progeny that r¿ould reflect only one-half the

genetíc gain (equívalent to tlso and one-half generations of selection)

of their selected contemporaries. An enteritís outbreak (Fowler and

Ensmínger, 1960) in a selectl-on experiment \"/íth pígs affected not only

the response in the generatíon the disease occurred buÈ in subsequent

generations too.

Definitive conclusions are also dífficulÈ Èo arrive at ín the pres-

ent experimenË. The nature of the desÍgn presented four major problems.

Attempting to equaÈe the biological model of the mouse to one that would
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be equÍvalent to a practícal lÍvestock siÈuation resulted ín low herÍt-

abilities sinÍlar to those described by Park et aL. (1966) ín their study

r.ríth rats. Secondly, the size of the experiment, gíven the limítàtíons

of space and technical faciliËies, prevented the estím¡¡ien of genotype

by díet interacÈion over several generatíons. The complications associ-

ated with linear adjusËmenÈs could have been avoíded by usíng wíthín

litter selectíon. Finally, ít would have been preferable to include the

three díets in each contemporary group.

IV. General Discussion

Studíes usÍng feed effÍcíency as the prímary selectÍon objectíve

have noÈ been, wiÊh the exceptíon of poultry, too promising. some have

been complicaÈed by wíde1y fluctuatíng start-of-test \,reights withín and

between generations (i.e. Notter et aL., L976; yuksel et aL., 1981;

Parker and BhatÈí, I9B2). Both the comparisons between índívídua1s and

the estímatíon of realized response are confounded with the physio-

logícal bias inherent in our measurement. of feed efficiency. Se1ection

based upon unadjusted data with this traÍt favours animals with smaller

start-of-test weights. T\,renÈy-one or 28-day weíghts (weaníng weíghts)

are largely determined by environmental and genetic maternal abilíty

(Eísen, L976).

Studies with míce and rats r¡rere carried out durlng a sÈage of growth

that ís not representatíve of practical livestock specÍes. Carcass corn-

positíon differs during varíous stages of growth and, certainly, be-

tÌ,reen specíes. The ef f ect of selection of traíts which are very sen-

sítíve to changes in energy partitíoning rníght be uníque for a partícular
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specles. An additlonal compJ-ication with mice is theír relatively high

lower critical- temperature and the degree to which, at lorver temper-

aÈures, physiol-ogical heat production (i.e. brown fat) and heat conser-

vation (whíte adipose tíssue) contribute Èo our overall- measurement of

gross efficíency. McPhee et aL. (1980) and YukseL et aL. (1981) re-

ported selected lines whích Ì¡rere, indeed, fatter. Although the mouse

has considerable ímportance as a pilot animal ín rnany areas of research

(page 22-24), studíes concerned with feed effíciency nåy not be as

valuab1e.

Feed effíciency is a complex Èrait (Koch et aL., 1963). Sírnple

selectíon objectÍves emphasizing rate of gaín (preferably age to desíred

weight) rvhíle límitíng fat deposltion are Èhe most effective and dírect

methods for improvíng production effíciency (Roberts, I979; Notter ¿l

aL., L976).

Previous studies concerned with genotype by diet interaction ín-

volved some form of resÈrictíng energy íntake. These practices would

be cumbersome and labour intensíve in practical breedíng programs. Even

Íf the advantages descríbed by Falconer (Falconer, 1960) could be real-

ized (i.e. leaner anímals r^ríÈh greater adaptability) the system would

be difficult to nanage.

The feedlng of varíous energy sources (í.e. grains) ís a current

coûrmon practíce with the development of least cost ratfon formulation.

The síx selected línes, representing the three environments (graín types),

qlere remarkably sinílar Ín mature weight at generaÈíon seven and ín their

overall- response duríng the crossover study. Nevertheless, there rras a

tendency for improved perfornance of lines selected for adjusted body
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r4reight when fed thelr sel-ection díet rather Èhan the other trrro díets.

After long term selection, when heritabilÍtíes decl-íne and minor genes

become more important (t'tarks, 1978) the differences could be more pro-

nounced. The growth depressing effects of rye fed to co ercial broiler

chickens are more severe than observed w-ith other species (Antoníou,

1980). This is a bírd specifically adapred to consumprfon of highly

dÍges tible feedstuffs.
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CONCLUSIONS

Specífic

1. The real-ized herítabil-ity (fi2 = .24) for adjusted body weíght

obtained wlth nice fed the corn diet was higher than that estinated

(h2 = .16) using a half-síb analysis. Realized responses to selectíon

with the oÈher two dÍets were lower.

2. Selectíon for adjusted feed effíciency r.ras not successful- ín

improving this trait in any of the three envíronments.

3. Regardless of envíronment, the selected línes (both ABW and AFE)

had greater mature weights than the unselected 1ines. Duríng the cross-

over study, míce selected for ABI^I were, at 35 days of age, 3.0 grams

larger than unselected mice; those selected for AFE were 1.7 grams

larger than the diet controls. These data suggest that diet had 1ítt1e

effect on the overall outcome of selection.

4. No consístent genotype by dÍeÈ interactíons were detected during

the crossover study with either selected líne (ABW or AFE). There was

a trend in the ABI^1 line for míce selected on a particular díet to per-

forn better (fínal weight on Èest) when fed that díet compared to the

other two diets.

General-

Based upon Èhe límíted literature available and fundamental- physio-

logical arguments, selection for gross feed effíciency (or feed conver-

síon) ís, at best, labour intensíve and, quíte possíbly, fuÈile. Breed-

ing programs emphasízíng ímprovement in basic traits (e.g. fewer days

to desíred weight, reduced carcass fat) are more effectíve and predictable
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Genotype by diet interaction could be a fundamentally important con-

cepË in naÍntaining breedíng stock that perform optimally in a specific

envl-ronment or are adaptable to a wide range of dietary condltions. The

problem would be better understood after long term seLectíon (i.e. greater

than 20 generatÍons) and/or by using a base populaËíon that had already

been sel-ected for growth over several generaÈíons.
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Appendix 41. Generation (Gen. ) means and
of the three environments
Control 1ínes.
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L in e ABI,{
Gen.

Generatlon(Gen. ) means
the three environments
1ines.

and standard errors for fl-nal weíght(g) in each of
f or the ad j usted body weight (ABI^I) and the Control
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20 .32 (. 42)

2s.33(.33)

24.61(.34)

23.77 (.24)

22.36(.32)

27.64(.24)

\o(¡



Appendix 43. Generatlon(Gen.) means and standard errors for feed intake(B) ln each of
the three environments for the adjusted body weight(ABI^I) and the
Control llnes.

Enví r onmen t
Corn Rve trlheat

L ín e ABIü Control ABI,I Control ABI,T Control
Gen.

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

s7.39(.e¿)

50.4r(.72)

48.70(.79)

48.37(.68)

s9.88(.92)

s9. s0 (.72)

s6.oB(.70)

s9.82(.80)

ss.66 (. B8)

50.78(.73)

47.11(.78)

45. 19 ( .7 6)

ss.66(.72)

ss.96(.69)

s4.01(.93)

s4.26 (.91)

s6.12(1.10)

s4.18(0.96)

49.es(1.01)

s9. 10 (0.87)

66.22(1.01)

64 .69 (r .22)

ss.71(o-Bl)

67.26(0.80)

ss.26(1.08)

s2.08(0.92)

46.61(1.11)

ss.17(1.00)

62.9 6 (0. 8B)

60.7 2 ( 1.0e)

s2.67(0.98)

63.02(0.74)

s4.60(.7e)

s3.01(.87)

s0.20(.81)

64.e7 (.77)

66.le(.66)

60.s2(.98)

s7.80 (. B8)

69.26(.80)

s0.94(.e9)

s2.re(.79)

48.50(.87)

62.31(.83)

62.37(.83)

s8.s1(.s6)

s3.77(.7r)

63.86(.83)

\o
o\



Appendix 44. Generation(Gen. ) means and standard errors for feed efftciêncy(g/ g) l-n
each of the three environments for the adjusted body welght(ABÍf) and
the ConËro1 1ines.

Envi ronmèn t
Co rn Rve Wheat

L ine ABI^I Control ABW Control ABW Control

Gen.

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

.2r3(.004)

.27s(.00s)

.272(.006)

.243(.00s)

.230(.004)

.244(.004)

.263(.00s)

.206(.003)

.230 (.00s)

.274(.00s)

.26s(.004)

.247 (.00s)

.237 (.004)

.243 (.004)

.247 (.006)

.2r2(.004)

.1e7(.00s)

.223(.00s)

.243(.00s)

. 208 ( .004)

.206(.004)

.213(.004)

.208(.oos)

.191(.003)

.179(.006)

.224(. oos)

.227 (.00s)

.206(.003)

.197 (.003)

.211(.003)

.1e6(.004)

.189(.004)

.234(.00s)

.246(.004)

.220(.00s)

.223 (.004)

.208(.003)

.236 (. 0o 4)

.232(.004)

.214(.003)

.228(.00s)

.242(.004)

.2rs(.004)

.2r2 (. 00 2 )

.19e (.003)

.233(.002)

.226 (. 00 3)

. 198(.009)

\o
\,1



Appendix 45. Gencration(Gen. ) means and standard errors for adjusted body welght(g)
in each of the three envíronments for the adJusted body wel-ght(ABI,I)
and ConËro1 1lnes.

Envl- r onmen t
Co rn Rye llheat

L ín e ABI^I Control- ABI,,I Control ABI^I Control

Gen.

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

22 .6s ( .29)

23.14(.33)

23.00(.31)

22.0s(.33)

24.4e(.2s)

24.96(.2s)

24.92(.28)

23.00(.31)

23. 86 (. 33)

22 .2s ( .29)

2r .37 ( .32)

23.68(.26)

23.97 (.27)

23.6s ( . 4o)

21.02(.36)

22.L0(.33)

22.29 ( . 34)

22.11(.31)

23.31(.33)

23 .57 ( .34)

2t.s9ç.29)

19.8s(.38)

21.7s(.32)

20.86 (. ¡0)

2r.40(.Zz)

22.09(.26)

22 "70 (.30)

20"36(.32)

22.7 2 ( .33)

23.18(.30)

2r.06(.31)

24 .27 ( .28)

23 .46 ( .26)

24.30(.33)

23.23(.28)

21.63(.3a)

22.77 ( .25)

20 .52(.28>

22.e8(.27)

22 .09 ( .2r)

22.98(.19)

22.r0(.20)

\o
@



Appendix 46. GeneratLon (Gen. )
(e/e) in cach of
11nes.

means and standard errors for adjusted fecd efftcl-ency
the three envlronments for the adjusted body weight(AB!ü)

Corn

Envíronmen t
Rye

ABT,T

WheaL

Gen.

L Lne ABI^I

.235(.004)

.267 (.004)

.261(.004)

.2ss(.00s)

.267 (.003)

.269(.003)

.27s(.00s)

Control

.240(.004)

.270(.00s)

.2s3(.004)

.2s4(.004)

.26t(.003)

.262(.003)

.zse(.00s)

.199 (.00s)

.222(.00s)

.236(.00s)

.218(.004)

.22r (. o0 3)

.223(.004)

.208(.004)

Control

.184(.00s)

.220 (.004)

.2r6(.00s)

.208(.003)

.2rr(.003)

.279 (. oo 3)

.196(.004)

ABI,ü

.236(.004)

.240(.003)

.220(.004)

.234(.004)

.22r(.003)

.237 (.004)

.240(.003)

Control

.229(.004)

.236 (.004)

.2L4(.004)

.223(.002)

.211(.002)

.227 (.002)

.227 (.003)

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

.\o
\o



Appendíx 47. Generation(Gen. ) means and standard. errors f or inl-tía1 weíght (g) l-n
each of thc three envíronments for the adjustcd feed efficlency(AFE) and
Control 1lnes.

Envlr onmcn t
Corn Rve tr'Iheat

l,1n e AFE Control AFE Control AFE Control-

Gen.

0

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

10.75ç.27)

11.43(.2r)

e.01(.27)

e.40(.23)

10.76(.28)

L2.s7(.18)

12.rL(.23)

ro.7e(.zz¡

13.85(.20)

10.6e (.30)

11.02(.30)

e.63(.2s)

8.81(.22)

r0 .64 (.23)

12.44(.22)

11.87(.22)

11.17(.27)

13.s2(.18)

10.82(.23)

10. 16 ( .20)

8.23 ( . 28)

B.es(.22)

11.ls(.14)

11.61(.18)

10.BB(.1e)

9.6s(.20)

ls.37(.18)

10.4s(.26)

10.88(.29)

e .4r(.20)
8 .22 ( .2s)

10.30 (. 1B)

12.4s(.21)

rt .23 (.23)

10.031.2s)

r4.62(.24)

12.96(.2s)

10.6r(.26)

e.46(.26>

10. 33 (.23)

12.4s(.17)

13.67 (.2r)

11.40(.23)

11.30(.22)

r6 .12 ( .22)

t2.5e¡.2s)

10.20(.gz)

8.7s(.23)

9 .82(.24)

12.10(.1s)

t2 .26 ( .2s)

10.71(.16)

r0.23 (.19)

1s.04(.1e)

ts
O
O



Appendíx 48.

Line AFE

Gen.

Generatl-on (Gen. ) means
the three envíronments
1ínes.

and standard crrors for fína1 weight(g) in each of
for the adjusted feed efficíency(Af¡) and Conrrol

Co rn
Envl r onment

Rye trfheat

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

2s.38(.41)

24.6s(.37)

23.2r(.47)

22 .22 ( .40)

22.94(.49)

2s.e 7 (.40)

26.26(.36)

2s.0 s (.30)

26 .86 ( .2e)

Control

24.83(.40)

23.82 (.38)

23.s7(.40)

2r.29 ( .40)

2r .87 ( .37)

25.6 4 ( .33)

2s.47(.31)

24.s8(.47)

24.9 7 ( .30)

AFE

24 .44 ( .32)

2r.92(.38)

20.30 (. ¿s)

20.s 7 ( .48)

23.3e(.39)

24.71(.44)

24.34(.37)

20.07(.38)

28.01(.3s)

Control

23.38(.31)

20.84(.s1)

21.09(.37)

18.86(.42)

2r.73(.38)

24 .84 ( .29)

24 .0e ( .44)

20 .40( .44)

26.sO(.26)

AFE

2s.8s(.3s)

23.67(.38)

22 .64 ( .43)

2r.6 1 ( .48)

26.s2(.38)

27.23(.36)

25 .62(.39)

23.9 9 (.39)

2e.4s(.2s)

Control

25.31(.31)

2r. Bs ( .42)

2r.37 (.37)

20 .32 ( .42)

25.33(.33)

24.61(.34)

23.77(.24)

22.36(.32)

27 .64 ( .24)

t-
Ot-



Appendlx 49. Generatlon(Gen.) means and standard errors for feed tntake(g)
the three envlronments for the adjusted feed efficíency(AFE)
1 l-nes .

Envir onmen t
Co rn Rve tr{heat

L l-ne AFE Control AFE Control AFE

Gen.

s7.82 (0.80)

s0.42(0.8s)

48.es(0.82)

48.40(1.07)

st.s8(0.8s)

s8.8s (0.89)

s5.23(0.76)

s8.66(0.80)

ss.66 (.88)

so.7 8(.73)

47.11(.78)

4s.1e(.76)

ss.62(.72)

ss.96(.69)

54.01(.e3)

s4.26(.91)

s7 .48(0.90)

s1.08(1.0s)

s1.37(L.24)

s7.31(0.96)

62.51(1.07)

s9 .9 s (0. e4)

s0.6s ( r.00)

63.88(0.86)

ss.26 ( 1.08)

52.08(0.e2)

46.61(1.11)

ss.17(1.00)

62.96(0.88)

60.72(1.0e)

52.67(0.e8)

63.02(0.74)

s4.91(0.91)

54.41(0.87)

s1.33(1.00)

64.97(0.8e)

67.17(0.84)

61.37(0.87)

s4.68(0.90)

66.33(0.74)

each of
Control

Control

s0.94(.99)

s2.19(.7e)

48.s0(.87)

62.3 I (. 83)

62.37(.83)

s8.s1(.56)

s3.77(.7r)

63.86(.83)

l-n
and

0

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

!¿
O
I'J



Appendtx 410. GeneraLion(Gen.) means arld standard errors for
each of the three environments for the adjusted
Control 1lnes.

fe
f.
ed efflclen cy (e/ e) ln
eed efflciency(AFE) and

Corn

Environmen t
Rve I,{heat

Gen.

Line AFE Control

.230(.00s)

.274(.oos)

.26s (. oo 4 )

.247(.00s)

.237 (.004)

.243(.004)

.247(.006)

.2r2(.004)

AFE

.204(.004)

.23s(.00s)

.224(.00s)

.212 (. 00 4)

.208(.00s)

.224(.004)

.20s (.004)

. 198 (.004)

Control

.179(.006)

.224(.00s)

.227 (.00s)

.206(.003)

.197 (.003)

.211(.003)

.196 (.004)

. 18e ( .004)

AFE

.237 (.00s)

.242(.003)

.218(.004)

.2t6 ( .004)

.202(.003)

.23r(.003)

.232(.00s)

.201(.003)

Control

.228(.00s)

.242(.004)

.21s(.004)

.212(.002)

. 199 (.003)

.233(. 002)

.226 (. o0 3)

.1e8(.003)

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

.227(.004)

.28r(.00s)

.260 (. oo 6)

.249(.007)

.23r(. oos)

.24r(.004)

.2s8(.004)

.222(.004)

L-
O(,



Appendlx À11. Generation(Gen.) means and standard errors for adjusted body wclght(g)
ín each of the three envl-ronments for the adjusted feed efflclency(AFE) and
Control 1ines.

Envl r onmen t
Corn Rve tr{heat

Line AFE Control AFE Cont ro 1 ÀFE Control
Gen.

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

23.sl(.34)

24.00 (.37)

22.70(.37)

22.33(.44)

23.e1(.37)

24. s8( .29)

24 .42(.28)

23.00(.31)

23.86(.36)

22 .2s ( .29)

2L .37 ( .32)

23.68(.26)

23.97(.27)

23.6s ( .40)

21.74(.2e)

22.2e (.36)

21 .7 s (.40)

22.10(.3s)

22.91(.39)

23.3s(.34)

20.46(.28)

1e.8s(.38)

2r.75(.32)

20.86 (.36)

2r.40 ( . 32)

22 .09 ( .26)

22.70 (. ¡O)

20 .36 ( .32)

22.e e (.33)

23.2s (.2s)

2r.23(.3s)

23.78(.33)

23.r3(.27)

24.06 (.28)

22.s4(.32)

21 .63(.34)

22.77(.2s)

20.s2(.28)

22.98(.27)

22.09 (.2r)
22.e8(.19)

22.r0(.20)

tJo
È.



Appendíx AI2. Generatlon(Gcn.) means and standard errors for adjusted
(g/g) ln each of thc three environments for the adjusted
(AFE) and Control lines.

fecd efftclency
feed efffci-ency

Co rn
Envi r onmen t

Rve l{heat

Gen.

Line AFE

.242 (. 004)

.27r(.00s)

.2s4(.00s)

.2s6(.006)

.257 (.00s)

.262(.003)

.266 (. oo 3)

Control

.240(.004)

.270(.00s)

.2s3(.004)

.2s4(.004)

.26t(.00 3)

.262(.003)

.2s9 (.00s)

AFE

.20s(.004)

.225(.00s)

.2r8(. oos)

.219 (.004)

.218(.00s)

.22e(.004)

.203(.004)

Cont ro 1

.184(.00s)

.220 (.004)

.2r6(.005)

.208 ( .003)

.211(.003)

.219(.003)

.196(.004)

AFE

.24r(.004)

.239(.003)

.22A(.004)

.230 (.004)

.222(.003)

.239(.003)

.239 (.00s)

Control

.229(.004)

.236(.004)

.2t4(.004)

.223 (.002)

.2t1(.002)

.227(.002)

.227 (. oo 3)

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

t-
,O
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Appendix 81.

106

Analysís of varíance of unadjusted traits in the Furína
Control l-ines'

Traít Source df
Type III

sum of squares F

Initial weíght

Fínal weíght

Feed intake

Environment (E)

Generation (G)

ExG

Residual

Environment (E)

Generatíon (G)

ExG

Residual

Envíronment (E)

Generation (G)

ExG

Resídua1

1163

1163

2

6

T2

1017

55 .78

Lr94.34

430.23

3488.48

5 .1-B

2s49.L3

sB9 . B0

8646.78

166.48

18575.45

948s.60

44745.06

2

7

XX

XX

XXL4

2

7

N.S

XX

)o(

N.S

XX

XX

T4

XX P<.01

N.S. Not signífícant
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Appendíx 82. Anal-ysis of varÍance of unadjusLed traÍts in the Diet
Control 1ines

Traít Source df
Type ïII

sum of squares F

IníÈíal- weíght

Fínal weight

Feed ÍnÈake

Environment,

Generatíon (c)

Envíronment (E)

GxE

Envíronment

Generation

ExG

Residual

Envíro¡rment

Generatíon

ExG

Resídual

2

6

L2

1008

6

l2

t_008

l-007

33.77

L223.50

230.55

2698.49

779 .r3

2324.99

798.09

7456.53

234L.0L

L592r.20

7984.79

3889 2.03

2

)o(

XX

XX

XX

XX

xx

XX

n
XX

2

6

L2

xx P<0.01
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þpendíx 83. Anal-ysís of varíance of lítter size and conception rate

Traít Source df Sum of squares F

Litter size

Conception rate

Envíronment (E)

Generatíon (G)

ExG

Llne (L)

ExL

GxL

ExGxL

Residual

Environment (E)

GeneraËion (G)

ExG

Line (L)

ExL

GxL

Residual

2

L6

L2

3

6

18

36

2432

36

9 .86

650.2r

224.27

3.09

70.80

232.98

196.88

r2934.66

s4.3L

1_61_ .48

373,02

73.62

L25.02

L42.05

47 6 .3r

N. S.

xx

XX

N.S

)u

N.S.

N. S.

N.S.

N

N

N

X

2

6

3

6

I2

18

X

S

S

S

x P<.05

xx P<.01

.S. NoÈ sígnificantN



Appendíx 84.

109

Analysís of varíance of pararneter (b) estfmates for the
corn, rye and rvheat díets

Trait Source df Sum of squares F

Final weígh!

Feed intake

Feed effíciency

Environment (E)

Generatíon (G)

Líne (L)

ExG
ExL
GxL
Resldual (nxCxl,)

Environment (E)

Generatíon (c)

Líne (t)
ExG
ExL
GxL
Residual- (UxCxl-)

EnvÍronment (E)

Generation (c)

Line (L)

ExG
ExL
GxL
Resídual- (ExGxL)

2

6

2

12

4

T2

24

r.45
.30

.08

.52

.L2

.4r

.77

8.38

2.92

.09

4.89

.99

2.74

8.42

2.63

.15

.16

L,02

.09

.89

L.25

xx

N. S.

N. S.

N. S.

N. S.

N. S.

XX

N. S.

N.S.

N. S.

N.S.

N. S.

XX

N. S.

N.S.

N. S.

N. S.

N. S.

2

6

2

L2

4

T2

24

2

6

2

I2

4

1,2

24

1

1^' Sum of squares x 104

xx P<.01

N.S. Not significant
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Appendix 85. Anal-ysÍs of varíance of paraneter (b) estimates for the
Purina Control l-ínes

TraÍt Source df Sum of squares F

FinaL weÍght

Feed íntake

Feed efficiency

Envíronrnent (E)

Generation (c)

Resídual (nxC)

EnvÍronment (E)

Generatíon (G)

Residual (Exc)

Envíronment (E)

Generation (c)

Residual (nxC)

2

6

l2

6

t2

6

T2

.06

.64

.29

N.S

N.S

N.S

X

2 .47

4.36

6.02

.22

.64

31

I
X

x

2

Sum of squares x 102

P< .05

N.S. Not significant

1

X
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AppendÍx 86. Nested anal-ysís of varlance of traits for the purina
Control- lines

Trait
Source of
variatíon df

Mean
squares

VarÍance
component

IniÈial weíght

Fína1 weight

Feed Íntake

f'eed effícíency

ABI^I

AFE

1
Env]-gen

Síre

Dam

Resídua1

Envígen

Síre

Dam

ResÍdua1

EnvÍgen

Sire

Dam

Residual-

EnvÍ.gen

Sire

Dam

ResÍdua1

EnvÍgen

Sire
Dam

Residual

Envigen

SÍre

Dam

Resídua1

.16

.7r
4.ts

.96

.84

.7r

.02

.07

.7r

20

139

337

536

20

139

337

536

20

139

337

536

20

139

337

536

20

139

337

536

20

139

337

s36

7L.4L

6.07

5.28

.53

150 .93

11.03

10.36

4.83

1411.80

61.87

5s. s6

30.20

.08

2.33

.s3

.05

2.72

4. B3

2

.75

12.46

30 .20

.30

.74

24.38

L.70

1. 36

.74

.0s3

1s0 .05

6.67

5.58

4.15

24 872
3

1Envigen - effect of each envíronment each generatíon.
2M."r, sguare x 103.

3---Varíance component x 103.
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Appendix 87. NesËed analysis of varÍance of traits Pooled from the
three lines (DC, ABI^I. AFE) and the three environments

Trait
Source of
varíation df

Mean
squares

Variance
compònent

Inítíal- weight

Fina1 weight

Feed intake

Feed effíciency

ABI^I

AFE

EGLl

Síre

Dam

Residual

EGL

Sire
Dam

Resídual

EGL

Sire
Dam

Resídual

EGL

SÍre
Dam

Residual

EGL

Síre
Dam

Residual-

EGL

Síre
Dam

Residual

62

426

1030

1576

62

426

1030

157 6

62

426

1030

r576

62

426

1030

L576

62

426

1030

L576

62

426

1030

L576

85.17

s.49

4.97

.55

.04

2.2L

.55

.47

2.89

4.60

L.97

7 .52

31.10

2r3.34

L3.62

10. 36

4.60

L434.12

59.25

46.r1,

31. 10

23.33

1.65

L.27

.6s

69.01

7 .07

5.69

4.L4

22.4r

l-. 33

.97

.61

.05

.31

.65

.2L

.78

4.L4

2

2

3

.623

. l_8

.61

1 EGL - effect of each environment, each generation, each l-ine.
2".rn square x 103.

3_-varLance component x 103.
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Appendix 88. Analysis of variance for realízed heritabillty estímates
for the ABI,ü and AFE l-ines ín each envíronment

Envíronment Line
Mean square
resressíon

Mean square
res Ldual F

Corn

Rye

I{heat

A3I^T

AFE

.BB

.03

.L4

T4

.52

.65

.05

.66

.10

.38

.01

XX

N.S

N.S

N.S

N. S.

1
15

ABW

AFE
I

ABI^T

AFE
1

XX

I
Mean square x 104.

xx P<.01

N.S. Not signlfÍcant
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714

One-half cumul-ative selectíon differentíal-s and responses
in the ABI^I line for each of the three envíronmenÈs

Environment

Corn Rye I^Iheat

Gen r% s .D. XResponse 1,, S .D. IResponse LU S .D. XResponse

2

3

4

5

6

7

1.91

3.2L

4.48

s.77

5 .68

6.62

.12

.75

.68

.81

.99

1.27

2.09

3.43

4.88

6.40

7 .95

9 .47

.35

r_.43

.7r

L.22

.87

L.23

2.r3

3. 30

4.57

6.03

7 .L0

8.42

.4L

.s4

L.29

r.37

L.32

1.13
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lls

One-half cumulative sel"ection differentÍals and responses
in the AFE line for each of the three envÍronmenËs

EnvÍronment

Corn Rye trrrheat

Gen. ¡!-, S .D. XResponse 1,4 S .Ð , !Åes

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

.028

.046

.065

.083

.1-00

.I02

.LL7

.001-

.001

.002

-.004

.000

.00 7

.o22

.033

.055

.07 4

.090

.L07

.123

.005

.002

.011

.007

.0 L0

.00 7

.018

.033

.046

.06 3

.0 78

.098

.103

.003

.006

.007

.011

.072

.0L2
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Appendíx 811. Anal"ysís of variance for regressíon of all traíts (as
devlation from contÈol) on generatfon number in the
cdiusted bodv weíeht line Ín each environment

Trait Environment
Mean square
regression

Mean square
residual F

Initial- weÍght

Fínal weíght

Feed intake

Feed effíciency

Adjusted body
weight

Adjusted feed
efficiency

Corn

Rye

tr{heat

Corn

Rye

trrlheat

Corn

Rye

LIheat

Corn

Rye

trlheat

Corn*

Rye

trüheaÈ

Corn*

Rye

ffis¿¡*:k*

.366

.292

.270

t_.993

.0 l_4

L.344

5.206

.501

4.70r

.4ZxIO-a

.01x10-a

.02x10-a

.869

.5s5

. sl_B

l-. 34x10-a

.02x10-a

.45x10-a

.346

.200

.381

.315

.191

.327

2.LLz

.463

.778

.7 4xl0-a

.48x10-a

l- .44x10-a

.0s6

.22L

.09s

.19xl0-a

.59x10-a

.03x10-a

N.S

N.S

N.S

N.S

N.S

N.S

N.S

N.S

N.S

N.S

N.S

N.S

x

N.S

N.S

x

N.S

N.S. Not signífÍcanL

x

x P<.05
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Appendix 812. Analysís of varÍance for regression of all traits (as
deviaÈíon from conÈrol) on generatíon number ín the
adiusted feed effici ency Llne for each environment

TraíÈ Envíronment
Mean square
regressíon

Mean square
residual F

InitÍal weight

Final weight

Feed Íntake

Feed effÍciency

Adjusted body
weight

AdjusÈed feed
efficiency

Corn

Rye

WheaÈ

Corn

Rye

I{heat

Corn

Rye

hrheat

Corn

Rye

lrrheat

Corn

Rye

Itlheat

Corn

Rye

trlheat

.0004

.0L24

.1651

.LzB

.2L4

.344

1. 361

8.42L

.267

.06xl0-a

.26x10-a

.03x10-a

.I20

.LLz

. s40

.06x10-a

.13x10-a

.64x10-a

.24L

.845

.r47

.307

1.334

.28L

l-. 708

5.878

1 .905

.56xlO-a

.36x1-O-a

-t..10x10 '

.094

.071

.006

.14x1-0-a

.11x10-a

.03x1-0'a

N.S

N.S

N.S

N.S

N.S

N.S

N.S

N.S

N.S

N.S

N.S

N.S

N.S

N.S

x

N.S

N.S

N

xx

* P<.05

xx P<.01

.S. Not sígnifícant
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Analysis of variance of digestíbílíty between 21 and 28
days (DÍg. 1), 28 and 35 days (Dig. 2) and 2l- and 35
davs (nie.3) estímated in generatÍon seven

Trait Source df Sum of squares F

Dig 1

Dig. 2

Dig. 3

EnvíronmenÈ (E)

Líne (L)

ExL

Residual

EnvÍronment (E)

Ltne (L)

ExL

Resídua1

Environment (E)

Líne (L)

ExL

Resídua1

2

3

6

549

. t_6

3.96

.01

.51

.01

3.96

.03

t- .10

.07

4.02

.01

.27

XX

XX

5s9

X

x

XX

X

2

3

6

2

3

6

XX

XX

XX

s49

x P<.05

)o( P<.01
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Appendfx C1. Means and standard errors for traÍts ín each diet and each
line fn the Corn Environment durÍng the crossover study
(generatíon 8)

Díet

Corn Rye I,rrheat

A. LÍne - ABI^I

Initial- weight (g)
Fina1 weíght (g)
Feed intat<e (B
Feed efficienc
Diges tíbility

Week 1
Week 2
Overall

B. Line - AFE

Initial- weight (g)
Final weíght (e)
Feed intake (e)
Feed efficiency (e/e)
DigestibiLíty (%)

I^leek 1
Week 2
Overal-1

C. Líne - Control

Inítía1 weight (g)
Final- weight (g)
Feed intake (e)
Feed effÍciency (e/e)
DígestÍbiLíty (7.)

tr{eek 1
I,rleek 2
Overall

78.7 (
74.6(
76.7 (

81.3(0.s)
76.7 (0.6)
79.L(0.4)

)
y klÐx
(%)

L6.2(0 .4)
28.6 (o . 5)
s7 .7 (7.2)
2L.7 (0.6)

82.1 (0.3)
77 .0(0.6)
7e .7 (0.4)

r_3.7(0.3)
26. e (0. s)
54.3(L.2)
24 .3(0 .6)

82.8(0.3)
76.8(0.3)
80 .0 (0. 2)

13.1(0.3)
24 .6 (0 .6)
4e .0 (l_. s)
23.s(0.7)

ls.4(0.3)
28.0 (0 . s)
62.7 (L.3)
20 .0 (0 .4)

78. 1 (0.4)
74.5(0.4)
76.3(0.3)

13.9
26.3
60.6
20.2

13.6 (0 .3)
2s .3(0.6)
s7.1(1.s)
20.3(o.s)

.o(o.e)

.0 (0. 3)

.s(o.s)

ls.4(0.3)
27 .2(0.4)
se .o (1.5)
20.2(0.6)

82.1 (0 .4)
76.9 (0.6)
79.6(0.s)

14.0 (0 .4)
27 .4(0.s)
61.s(0.e)
2r.7 @.6)

13.e(0.3)
2s.0(0.
56 .7 (L.
19.8(0.

81.8
77 .0
79.4

(o .3)
(0. s)
(1. s)
(0.6)

0.6)
0.s)
0. s)

4)
2)
6)

84.
78.
81.

(1. 3)
(0 .8)
(0. B)

80
75
77

4(0.4)
0 (0 .4)
2(0.4)

*Feed effícienty (x 1-02)
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Appendíx C2. Means and standard errors for traíts ín each dfet and each
line ín the Rye EnvÍronment duríng the crossover study
(eeneration 8)

Diet

Corn Rye hlhea t

A. Line - ABI^I

InitiaL weíght (g)
Fínal weíght (g)
Feed intake (e)
Feed effíciency (e/ù*
Dtgestibi]-íry (7()

ltreek 1
trrreek 2
Overall

B. Line - AFE

Inítía1 weíght (g)
Final weight (g)
Feed ÍnÈake (e)
Feed efficiency (e/ e)
DtgesribíIity (i¿)

Week 1
Week 2
Overall

C. Line - Control

17.1(0.3)
30.3(0.6)
64.4(r.2)
20.4(0.s)

81.4 (0 .4)
77 .s(0.4)
7e.3(0.3)

ls .3(0. 3)
28.s(0.s)
60.s(1.4)
21.8(o.s)

82.2(0 .3)
77 .e(0.4)
80.0(0.3)

t_6 .5 (0 .4)
2e .1(0.6)
68.e(1.4)
18.3(0.4)

78.6 (o .

7s.6(0.
77.0(0.

0.4)
0 .7)
1.4)
0.6)

79 .3(0.7)
7s.1(0.s)
77 .r(0.5)

14 .4(
26.2(
6s.2(
18. t_ (

16.1 (0 . 3)
2e.0(0.4)
68.4 (1.4)
18. 7 (0 .4)

80. s (0.8)
78.r_(0.4)
7e.3(0.4)

l-s .6 (0. 3)
28.1(0.7)
66.6(7.4)
18.e(0.7)

82.8(0.6)
78.6 (0. s)
B0.B(0.s)

14.9 (0.5)
26 .0 (0 .4)
63.8(1.1)
17.3(0.7)

78.9(1.0)
7s.9(0.e)
77.4(1.0)

7)
s)
4)

0.4)
0. s)
0.e)
0.4)

.3(

.3(

.7(

.6(

15
27
64
1B

Initial weight
Final- weíght (
Feed inÈate (B
Feed efficienc
Diges tibí1í ty

lJeek 1
I{eek 2

Overall

81.6 (0 . s)
77 .8(0.4)
7e.6(0.4)

77 .6(0.6)
7 4.7 (0 .4)
76.L(0.4)

(

c)
)
v
(z

c) ]-4.
27.
60.

s (0.4)
3(0.4)
o (1. L)
4(0.7)21_G/e)

)

*Feed efficiency (x 102)
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Appendix C3. Means and standard errors for traíts ín each díet and each
l-íne Ín the
(generation

Wheat Envíronment during the crossover sÈudy
8)

Diet

Corn Rve üIheat

A. Line - ABI^I

Initíal wefght (g)
Final- weight (g)
Feed intake (e)
Feed efficiency (e/Ð*
DígestibÍlÍty (Z)

trIeek 1
hleek 2
Overall-

B. Líne - AFE

Inírial weighr (g)
Final weíght (g)
Feed inÈake (g)
Feed efficlency (e/e)
DigestibÍL|ty (%)

tr'Ieek 1
I,{eek 2

Overall

C. Line - Control-

IniÈial weíght (g)
Final weíght (g)
Feed íntake (e)
Feed efficíency (e/e)
DígestíbiLíty (%)

Week 1
lteek 2
Overall-

l_5.
31.
69.
22.

0.1
L.2
0.6

e (0. 3)
s (o. s)
4(L.4)
s (0 .6)

1s.6(0.3
30.
72.
19.

1s .9 (0. 3)
30.3(o.s)
65 .9 (7.2)
2r .e (o .6)

76.4(0.5)
7 2.8(0 .4)
74.s(0.4)

16 .6 (o .4)
28.e(0.4)
64.5(1.1-)
Ie.2(0.s)

1(
4(
8(

)
)
)
)

81. 6 (o
76.6(0
78 .8 (0

6)
3)
3)

0.3
0.3
0.8

78.6(0.s)
74.6(0.4)
76.4(0.4)

L6
30
63
22

0.s)
1. 3)
0.s)

77 .2(0.8)
74.e(0.6)
76.0(0.6)

76.L(
73.0(
7 4.4(

8l-. I (o .4 )
78.0(0.3)
7e. I (0 .3)

ls.0(0.3)
28. l_ (0 . 3)
62.2(L.0)
21.0 (o . s)

83.
77.
80.

0.s).7(
.2(
.1(
.0(

15
29
7L
L90.s)

1(
1(
8(
o(

)
)
)

0 .4)
0.6)
0.4)

Ls.4
27.5
69.2
L7.6

(0 .4)
(0.4)
(1.1)
(0.s)

(0.3)
(o. s)
(1.4)
(o. s)

14.7
27 .3
60.1
2L,0

s (0. 2)
o (o .3)
1 (0. 2)

77.s(1".0)
74.4(o.s)
7s.8(o.B)

77.6(0.6)
72.e(0.5)
7s.0 (0 .4)

*Feed efficiency (x 102)
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Appendíx DI. Analysis of variance for the crossover study of trafts
(expressed as deviatíonsfron their own DíeÈ Control)
in the ABW l-ine

TraiÈ Source df Surn of squares F

InitÍal weight

Final weLght

Feed intake

Feed efficiency

EnvÍronment (E)

Dlet (D)

ExD

Residual

Envirorunent (E)

Dier (D)

ExD

Resídual

Envíronment (E)

Díet (D)

ExD

Resldual

Environment (E)

¡iet (D)

ExD

Resídua1

2

2

4

7L.9

3s .9

27,2

4s8.2

.1

29.2

22.2

Lr20.4

66.7

289.6

356.9

7260.L

0.6

0.7

t_0 .6

N.S.

N.S.

N. S.

N. S.

N.S.

XX

XX

X

t_90

2

2

4

190

2

2

4

X

190

2

2

4

XX

XX

1. 51

x

190

1' Sum of squares x 102

x P<.05

xx P<.01

N.S. Not sígnifícant
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Appendlx D2. Analysis of variance for the crossover study of traíts
(expressed as devíaËions from their or4rn Diet Control)
in the AFE line

Trai t Source df Sum of squares F

Initial weight

Final weíghr

Feed intake

Feed effieiency

Environment (E)

Diet (D)

ExD

Residual

EnvÍronment (E)

Díet (D)

ExD

Resl-dual

EnvironnenÈ (E)

Diet (D)

ExD

Resídual-

EnvÍronment (E)

Diet (D)

ExD

Resídual

2

2

4

t-8.9

6.2

20.8

507 .2

5.8

22.L

23.3

1078.6

427 .4

186.4

82.8

6301.3

L8.2

135.8

X

N. S.

N.S

N.S.

N.S.

N. S.

)o(

N.S

N.S

N.S

N.S.

XX

190

2

2

4

190

2

2

4

188

2

2

4

2.17

I

188

'|' Sum of squares x 103

x P<.05

xx P<.01

N.S. Not significant
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Appendix E. Photographs and dimensions of individual feeder cages

The outside dimensíons of the pl-exiglass cages were twelve cm

(heíght) by ten cm (width). A wire mesh floor \ras supported srx cm

from the top. The plexíglass Èunnel feeder extending out from the

centre of one of the four sides, one-half cm above the wire mesh

fl-oor, r^ras ten cm long wíth a height and wídth of three cm. I,ùíre

mesh tubes, ten cm ín length had a hoJ-e (approximately 2 cm square)

at the bottom distal end. These tubes were fnserted into each of the

tunnel feeders and the hole províded excess to feed. The feed was hel-d

by metal containers which slid over the plexiglass tunnel.
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